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Ptltty estimated the fee at
the compactor will be $5 a
yard for household trash.

Residents who currently
use the 30 dumpsters must
either take their trash to the
compactor or contract with a
private collection service.

Hemphill did not advo
cate residents must contract
with SDC.

At the Wednesday meet
ing in Ruidoso, leaders
agreed there is a problem
now of county residents
using dumpsters paid for by
municipal residents. A prob
lem which must be handled
with education and enforce
ment, Hemphill said
Monday.

Audience member Bill
Elliott said the use of dump
sters can't be policed and
maybe the county will have
to come up with an ordinance
with penalties of "three
months in the electric chair"
for illegal dumpsters
dumping.

Attorney Robert Beau
vais, at the meeting on behalf
ofthe Village ofCapitan, said
a special solid waste district
can be formed by 50 or more
petitioners, which will allow
collection offees for services.

Joe Lewandowski, gener
al manager of SDC, sug
gested the county amend its
solid waste ordinance section
dealing with collection ser
vices to eliminate the word
ing about county dumpsters
and add rules for private use.

Another agreement
which came out ofthe special
meeting in Ruidoso was for a
loan to the Village ofCapitan
to begin the Class C landfill.

The county plans to close
its landfill Aug. 4. ifnot soon
er, depending on the rate of
fill. Since much of the trash
there is non-compactible con
struction trash the pits at Ft.
Stanton Mesa are filling fast.

Closure by Aug. 4 also
will eliminate the need for
the county to phase into the
more costly landfill now reg
ulated by the 1989 state
rules. A lawsuit filed against
the state by New Mexico
Municipal League and vari
ous counties and municipali
ties over funding landfills
subject to the new regula
tions, is at an agreement
stage. The various govern
ment entities now are able to
get out of the suit if they feel
the funding is adequate. Lin
coln County has opted out of
the lawsuit, but will not have
to comply with new regula
tions because it will no longer
have a landfill.

In the joint powers agree
ment between Capitan and
Lincoln County, the county
will loan up to $65,000 with
no interest to contract for,
digging for pits and improve
ments for a Class C landfill.

The village agrees to
pledge one-third of the pro
ceeds generated by tipping
fees toward payment of the
loan, within three years. Ifin
the three years, the village
has not paid back the loan,
the parties will renegotiate.
Fees will be paid by Capitan
to the county treasurer's
office on a quarterly basis
and will be returned to the
solid waste mill levy fund.

The agreement does not
give ownership ofthe landfill
to the county.

(Con't. on P. 3)

Carrizozo Golf Course
j'nvites golfers to participate
in the Scholarship Tourna
ment Sunday, July 29.

There will be a shotgun
start for the four-man teams
at 1 p.m.

Entry fee includes food
and beverages. Golfcarts are
extra. .

Awards and prizes will be
given to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place teams.

!t ".(,

C'zozo golf
tournament

up
race

(Con't. On P. 3)
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The race takes its name
from the Pony Express which
operated in the 1860s. As
those riders, the Lincoln
County Pony Express Race
teams will carry specially
marked mail. A drop off is
located at United New Mex
ico Bank in Carrizozo and
other places throughout the
county.

The race is not all sche
duled in White Oaks that
first weekend in August.

Friday, Aug. 3, an auc
tion begins at 6 p.m. and
lasts till 9 p.m. A dance starts
at 9 p.m. and lasts until 2
a.m.

and Carrizozo in Ruidoso last
week, a decision was made to
turn the Capitan landfill into
a Class C, which allows only
construction trash. With that
hurdle cleared, Petty said a
compactor would fulfill the
county obligation.

Two compactors will be
placed at the Ft. "Stan ton
Mesa landfill site for the
same $5550 now spent
monthly on the 30 dumpsters
located in various areas.

assist escape from a peniten
tiary on March 1. Also known
as Sharon Coatney, the
woman was found to have
intentionally helped Larry
Dean Coatney escape. She
was given 18 months
probation.

A judgment was issued
on Timothy F. Talley, 31,
Ruidoso on July 16 for five
counts of being an assessory
,to forgery and attempting to
acquire a controlled sub
stance, based on incident in
Ruidoso on May 2. Talley,
pled no contest July 10. He
was sentenced to one year in
the New Mexico Western
Correctional Facility, one
year parole.

The teams are training
and the ghost town of White
Oaks is readying the bar
becue and arena for the 22nd
running ofthe Lincoln Coun
ty Pony Express Race.

Started in 1969, the
teams race from the Capitan
Gap turnoff at Highway 380
east of Capitan, across back
roads, through the gap, past
Encinoso on the north side of
the Capitan Mountains, then
swing around back of the
Patos Mountains to end up in
White Oaks later that
morning.

A cash purse and trophy
saddlem~deby Harlan Webb
will be awarded the winning
team.

White Oaks gears
for Pony Express

assault on a peace officer. On
July 17, thejury returned the
verdict after two days of tes
timony about the March 17
incident in Ruidoso from
which the charges stemmed.

Judge Parsons sentenced
Carroll to 364 days concur
rent on two counts and six
months on two others. The
judge suspended all but the
114 days Carroll already
served in the Lincoln County
Jail. Carroll was ordered to
get drug counseling during
his unsupervised probation.
The judge also reserved the
right to have 30 days to
reconsider.

Sharon G. Cole, 39, Ala
mogordo, pled guilty to a
charge of attempting to

the county's," Petty con

tinued about the problem of
property owners in towns
being charged for municipal
collection and the county
taxes.

By law the county is obli
gated to provide a place to
put solid waste for its
residents.

At a special meeting
between county commission
ers and leaders from Ruid
oso, Ruidoso Downs, Capitan

',':r CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 {'.. ESTABLISHED 1905

TOWN OFFICIALS, contractors and members of the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department
break ground Wednesday at the site of the future fire station. The building will cost the town
$36,749. The whole project will cost approximately $76,000. Foundation construction begins
this week. Standing left to right are Faustino Gallegos, town foreman; Cecilia Kuhnel, mayor;
Carol Schlarb, town clerk; Albert Najar, fire chief; Ray Graham, contractor (Taylor-Faust Con
struction Company, Roswell) and Robert Hemphill Jr., fireman.

Ruidoso lIlan pleads guilty
to 2nd degree murder

A 19-year-old Ruidoso
man pled guilty to the
charges of second degree
murder, tampering with evi
dence, and conspiracy before
12th Judicial District Judge
Richard A. Parsons, July 23.

Thomas G. Blaney pled
guilty of murdering Gary T.
Powers, 19, May 19. Powers
died of a shot to the head at
Windy Point on Ski Run
Road. Blaney and 19-year
old Alan D. Spurlock moved
Powers' body to an aban
doned house near Parsons
Mine and covered it with
rocks. The incident hap
pened in the early hours.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane acknow
ledged alcohol was involved
in the accident.

Blaney also pled guilty to
destroying, fabricating or
hididng the body and clo
thing, and on a count of con
spiracy with Spurlock to
commit tampering with
evidence.

Judge Parsons will sen
tence Blaney at a later date.

Spurlock also pled guilty
July 3 to charges of tamper
ing with evidence, and con
spiracy. He received a
deferred sentence with five
years probation and had to
pay $100 to CrimeStoppers.

A 12-person jury found
Jesse James Carroll III, 43,
Glenrose.TIt, guilty ofaggra
vated battery on Mary Bow
lin, criminal damage to prop
erty less than $1000 (a Ruid
oso Police car), criminal'
damage to property less than
$1000 (Mary Bowlin's car),

II ofthe solid waste collection
contract with Southwest Dis
posal Corporation (SDC)
which currently collects
trash and trucks it out of the
county. The compactors will
allow the county to apportion
the costs directly to users.

Hemphill said providing
free services to certain areas
and not to others was possib
ly illegal.

"It's a double burden to
pay for town dumpsters and

eased many fears of Carriz
ozo residents by staying in
the town.

Tuesday night, Kuhnel
assured the trustees and
those present EPA said its
people will stay in the town
when they come for the July
30 meeting.

One Carrizozo resident
feared the water from the
sewer lagoons will also be
contaminated with cyanide.
A rancher just west of the
sewers uses the water for an
alfalfa field, which in turn is
fed to animals. The resident
feared any contamination
would eventually end in the
food. He considered EPA "Big
Brother," wasting money
rather than doing the job
right.

Gallegos said EPA is
aware of the water from the
sewer used to irrigate the
pasture.

EPA plans to treat the
cyanide contaminated
groundwater by diluting the
more concentrated contami
nates with less contaminated
water, treating an the water

(Con't. on P. 3)

'The Official Newspaper if Lincoln County'

from Sun Valley came to
request a relocation of the
dumpsters removed from
that community about a
month ago, Petty led into the
discussion of how the county
can continue to provide free
collection services to some
communities while charging
all property owners.

With no way to collect
fees from actual users, Petty
proposed placing the com
pactors, which were a phase
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Division (EID) in Santa Fe
approves the plan. Town
Foreman Faustino Gallegos
also said EID would not allow
the water into the sewer
without proper treatment.

Garcia approved the EPA
proposed EPA plan because
the agency has staff with
expertise and was created to
"protect the people of the
US." He did not wnat to rely
upon mining university pro
fessors to tell the town there
is no problem at the mill.

Kuhenl opined the com
munication between EPA
and the town has much
improved with a better spirit
of understanding and cooper
ation. She reported on her
talk with remedial project
manager Paul Sieminski,
who attended the July 16
open house in Carrizozo.

At the July 16 meeting,
Kuhnel expressed her dis
content about the personnel
involved witl/the investiga
tive phase ~0the Cimarron
Superfund project because
they did not stay in Carrizozo
during that time. She felt the
personnel could have
answered questions and

Stanton Mesa landfill site or
contract with a private col
lection service.

A unanimous vote from
county commissioners
Robert Hemphill and Karon
Petty ended the county's
involvement in the solid
waste collection services by
Sept. 7.

Once again trash was a
major topic at the regular
county meeting Monday in
Carrizozo. After a couple

EPA plan. to dump cyanide contaminated
water in sewer sparks criticism
"We need some good,

hard, fast answers," said
Carrizozo town trustee Har
old Garcia at the town meet
ing Tuesday.

He needed answers to
whether the Environmental
Protection Agency's (EPA)
plan to clean up cyanide
contaminated groundwater
at the Cimarron Mill by
pumping, treating and flush
ing into the town's sewer sys
tem is safe, or if it is a waste
of time and money as those
opposed to the plan say.

EPA plans a meeting
from 7-10 p.m. Monday, July
30 at town hall. Garcia said if
EPA can show the town coun
cil the plan is not a detriment
to the environment and publ
ic, then he expects a reason
able decision from his fellow
trustees.

"If the other side has
information, they should
bring it to the meeting, or
forever hold their peace,"
Garcia said.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
said the town could not
accept the treated water
until the New Mexico Envir
onmental Improvement

De:rnocrat candidates "","hoop
it up at co~nt~ gathering

State Democratic gube~- rams need impr~ementand Alice told those present
natorial candidate Bruce the Tourism and Economic to register people to vote and
King, who promises a posi- Development Division needs to vote themselves for the
tive campaign, said he will to be separated into different "wonderful" Democratic
run the state in a way to ben- units. ticket.
efit the people of New He proposed a "team She said the Republican
Mexico. effort" to solve problems in opponent talks ofinnovation,

King visited Lincoln the state, with good people in yet her husband was very
County last week, with office-Democrats. innovative, especially when
gathered Democrats in Alto Strengthening the educa- giving young people a. chance
Thursday and in Capital1 tional system and the New to work as part of hiS staff.
Friday. Mexico State Police also are Luna said the state doe.s

Traveling with his wife part of his agenda. He cited not need any more expen
Alice and Lt. governor candi- the need to prepare young ments like the last four
date Casey Luna and his people for leadership in the years.
wife King said he wanted no future, a "big job." " "If ever New Mexico
solid waste brought into New Retirees will need senior needs stability, this is the
Mexico, advocated recycling ci t i zen s c e n t e r san d time a~d this is. the man."
and plans to monitor Envir- transportation. RUidoso reSident and
onmental Improvement He proposes to provide candidate for District 56
Division (EID) and the exemptions on income taxes Representative John Under
Health and Social Services such as food credits. wood, asked if King would
Division. He created EID King was credited with consider a gambling bill if
when he was first elected, concern how state employees Indian reservations and pue
and he considered it impor- prodt,lce. He did not believe . bIos expand their gambling
tant fA) prfltect, but not to t~e privatizing .was the answ?r programs.· 'Kings ~aid h.e
detrim ent of econom IC to state proJects, rather ubI- would look closely at It, and If
development. ize those already "on board" any group should get to do

"There's plenty of room and not contract out work. the gambling, then an equal
for both," he said. "We've got to get a handle on opportunity should be

He hopes to continue those things." afforded to all in the state.
with road building projects Ita told of his and Alice's Alice told those present
and wants the input of the 43 years in New Mexico poli- to call the campaign office in
people. tics and his life working on Santa Fe at 982-2012 or the

Children and youth prog- the family ranch. (Contt~ on P. 4)

By DORIS CHERRY
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Carrizozo trustees speak out
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Lincoln County dumped
its dumpster business.

Arid solved a nagging
problem of how to charge
residents for the solid waste
collection now provided free
in various areas.

In eight weeks, it will be
up to individual county resi
dents to take household
trash to the compactor sta
tion to be located at the Fort

Lincoln County dumps its dumpste'rs
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After defrosting the
tre8Z8r.lprayltwith ave.·
euble ollspr.,. Nexttlme .
you defrost. it'D be ....
W!""-

PAUL lIERRERA, eon 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Banny.Harrera, and
Sylvia Archuleta, daughIBr 01
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Archula·
la, will exchange m;irtlage
VOWS on S'abirday, July 28,4
p,m, at the C8rr1zozo Reclea·
tien Center.' Receptlo~ end
dance follows.

FREsH
BANANAS

4 L B s, $1
wHITE

ONIONS

5 ·LA&-. ~-l

- ':. ·$1-ORANGB~.• _ .. '

-- • $2'19RICE KR1SPIES ..... Ia-o..

',' '
T....... P1NEAPPLt' $189 '
JUICB••.••••n.u 48;(Ja. '. ~

....-. ."-CUVCK WAOON...lIO-..... ". ' , , . ... .,

.
Come See Us For ALL

Your Upholstery Needsl

C",LL 505-434-3804 CALL
FREE IN-STORE FSTIMATES

MOl'! - FR / 8 00 (~M - .5 DD PM

Glen Mead's
Upholstery

CARS· FURNITURE - BOATS &: MORE

24190 N. White Sands'Blvd.'
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88810
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"We've Moved"

Future plans for thebuilding
include remodeling for more
flexible year·round use by
themanygroups whooome to
this scenic conference center
and campgrounds.
. The reception and naJD,,::

iug will take place on the
Tuesday night of· the
Nazarene District Family
CamP. following the evening
service. Everyone is invited
to attend the service at 7:30
p.m., and the reception will
be approximately 9 p.m. The
family ca:mp services .thi~
year win be held in ,the new
Armstrong Tabernacle,

. which win be dedicated oil
Saturday, Aug, 4 at 4 p.m.
This new facility will provide
much needed meeting space
fur ."... 1000.

Bonita Park Conference
Center is located near the '
intersection of Highways 37
and 49.

....., II ,$2&9FABBIC BOn ER ...84-o..· .

:-~~••~..... 8OO-CL $179

........ W11I.. 99"FACIAL 11SS11B••• lIOO-Ct. .

Comol . 39~
CI.EANSBR ~;.l.&-Qz.

_Do a_ CHOCbLATE $ so
_~UP a:a,-o.. J.

luating and consulUve
..~ty.

He was promoted to full
profe~sorshipin 1981, and in
1982 became acting chair
penon ofASU's Department
of Special Education. In
1983. he was named depart
ment chair.

Ortiz has delivered·
nume~s presentations in
both Spanish and English
and has published several
scholarly papers, articles
and monographll concerning
minorities and special
education.

•

lans. In the nextyears, Chloe
Peteri' uncle gave 12 acres of
land to the Nazarenss to be
used as campgrounds.

In 1974 LaMoyne ami
Opal Peter, donated 16_4
acres to' the campgrounds,
giving the camp room for
expansion. The mflin well is
lqeated on this land. as well
as the Plunkettmotel facility
and various trails. Both gen
erations of Peters have pro~'

vided leadership and gui,;.
dance to the campgrounds
through the years and have
seen it grow from bmng only
a dream to the year-round
conference/retreat center
which it is today.
~e building, which will

be named the Peters Activity
Center, was built in 1955 and
has been used as the taber
nacle, with a seatingcapacity
of over 800. It h.as dormitOry
and storage space as well as
restrooma on the lower level.

Dr. Michael Ortiz
promoted at ,USC

Peters family to be
honored by Nazarene.'

PUEBLO. CO-Dr.
Michael Ortiz has been
appointed dean ofcontinui~
education at the University
of Southern Colorado. Ortiz
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
S.M. Ortiz of Carrizozo. He
assumed the post on July 1.

Prior to his appointment
at USC, Ortiz was director of
the Office of Extension'
Instruction and a professorof
language, reading and excep·
tionalities at Appalachian
State University in Boone.
North Carolina.

Ortiz reeeived his doctor
al degree in speeialeducation
from the University ofNorth
Carolina in 1981, and his
bachelor's and master's
degree from the University of
New Mexico..

He began teaching in
Albuquerque•.New Mexico,
in 1968. He served as direc
tor of a half-way house for
socially malacljusted youths
and later taught· special edu
cation classes in the Albu
querque Public School
system.

In 1972, Ortiz became an
instructor at Appalachian
State University where he
assisted in the development
of the university's special
education program.

He began sennng as a
special advisor to the Presi
dent's Committee on Mental
Retardation in 1974 and con
tinued to serve the commit
tee for six years in an eva-

The Bonita Park
Nazarene Conference Center
will be honoring a Lincoln
County family OIl July 31
during its 51st annual family
camp meeting.

There will be a reception
for Gilbert and Chloe Peters
and their son and his wife.
LaMoyne and Opal Peters.
At that time the ClUI1p will be
namingone ofits buildings in
honor of the Peters" involve
ment with the campgrounds
for over 50 years.

Chloe PetersY grand·
mother. Piitky Skinner. was
among the first who had a
vision· for an annual camp
meeting and suggested that
Angus would be an excellent
location. The church leatfer.
,hip agreed and the first
camp meeting was held in
the Angus schoolhouse in
1939. It was at this time that
Gilbert and Chloe's son•
LaMoyne. became Christ-

NMMI's Spencer
memorial scholarship
~ awarded

ROSWELL-New Mes:
ico Military Institute has
awarded the Truman A.
Speocor Jr. Memorial Scho
lar,hip!or 1990-91 tollobert
Nesselrodtm, son ofMr. and.
Mrs. Hobert Nessolrodt of
Rosw;t1.•. school officials

.annouttced.
Neaselrodt 'will enroll

next mOl'1th as a high school
junior~

Th!>$1,OOO Span ~•• ,
larshi~ ,. ., eaeh Y ,·lll
h......, . .. "" A. Sp_
Jr" oll986, olC.......
ozo. e..-ved on the

e. .taft' and the
tll olNMMI.·
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York and Brooklyn for 25
cents a quart.,

THEORY OF CRIME
A story in National

Review points out that drugs,
demographics, poverty,
unemployment undeniably,
plays a role in fosteringcrim
inal behavior. "Butaceording
to the economic theory of
crime," says writer Ed
Rubenstein, "criminals are
essentially rational individu
als. They chose a career in
crime only after weighingthe
expected benefits against the
expected costs." For. some
criminals. crime pays.

Speaking of Mayor Bar
ry...""S8.ys another National
Reuiew item, Olmore andmore
public figures-athletes,
politicians, entertainers
are pleading addiction in the
court of public opinion these
days. Even sex is not said to
be an addiction-along with
gambling, impulse shopping,
and other non-chemicals
modes of behavior. The idea
seems to be .that once bad
behavior becomes a habit, it
becomes fate. and you can't
be held responsible any
more. Weakness ofcharacter
is rapidly becoming its own
defense."

WORTH QUOTING
IIJesse Helms is so stupid,

that when he sees a sign say
ing 'Wet Floor,' he does."
-Wladyslaw Pleszcznski,
repeating a remark aimed at
Sen. Helms at the opening of
the San Francisco Lesbian
and Gay International Film
Festival. (The American
Spectator• . "The Continuing
Crisis.")

"A New York mother
called the state police to
intercept her chiJd's school
bus to remove the killer fruit
from the child's lun·
chbox."-Michael Fumento
about the panic created by
CBS's 60 Minutes scare of
'89. (The American Specta
tor, "The Politics of Cancer
Testing.")

"When growing up in the
Soviet Union, I hardly ever
read the papers. With their
front-page photos ofbeaming
workers and headlines like
'Building a Better World' in

.the domestic section and
'Another Foul Anti-Soviet
Provocation' on the interna
tional page, Soviet newspap
ers were exciting as Soviet
elections." -Cathy Young.
(The American Spectator,
"Soviet Presswatch.")

'The myth is that village
and towns are the safest
places to live-not according
to the Buruey."-Peter DiVis
ta. researcher at the New
Mexico Criminal Justice Bta·
tisticalAnalysisCenteratthe
University of New Mexico.

PkCKED RANDOMLY
A statewide survey on

crime shows that fear. of
crime is not necessarily any
less prevalent among people
living in small towns than it
is among big·city: d.Uers.
The surveyeonduet8d in
Februorydeftnad small ellie,
as having 1,000 to 10,000
residents. Findings were
based on telephone inter
views with individuals in 633
households statewide,
picked randomly by
computer. .

Among result8;.bo~
one in lOHew Me1deaD.ii is
afioaId to go ont in hie or her
own naighborhoodatl1lght. ••
Young people worried more
about ear theft than oIder
people. . •In_Id, Were
m....._~ed abont hlllng
~.tlIan AngIQ4. ' •
W/lille-\ll\!ilno Now1\llld•
...... bad tewer feII1'lI !ibout
'Cri....... Women _4il-66
wore 1!;ini.. more lIIiely

'than IIllll1 to reportfllOlinR:
~..;;.::rtlll~

. :f.·.·,..;'''..·j,'''....:... ,.,,- - ' .. '..,
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ALSO AN
INVENTOR

I happened to come
across an issue of Texas
Highways. Naturally I had to
see whatit was all about. (By
the way,l found the copy at a
waiting room in Ruidoso.just
a skip and hop from Texas.)

"Speaking of Texas." a
feature in the magazine tells
of Gail Borden, Texas
surveyor and newspaper edi~
tor. Borden was also an
inventor. who designed a
bath house for the Galveson
surf so that women could
bathe in privacy. Less suc
cessful was his sailboat type
craft. on wheels to navigate
both oil land and sea and his
plan to freeze people for a
week in an atmosphere of
sprayed ether to combat yel~
low fever.

During an 1851 rough
ocean voyage from England,
he became concerned with
the problem of" getting fresh
milk and cream from·seasick
cows, and from this concern
sprang his best known idea.
By 1858, Borden's Con·
densed Milk sold in New

By the
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By P.E. Chavez

(25cm) Long, Covering a
Wall Evenly" has been asso
ciated with the work of
another artist, Christo,
whose work has physical pre
sence. In 1969 Christo (and
hired people) wrapped and
tied. a section of the Austra
·lian coastline with a million
square feet of polypropylene
fabric and then took it down.
Then in 1972 Christo hung a
huge orange curtain between
two mountains in Colorado
and then took it down. In
1976 Christo installed a
white nylon fence across
24~ miles of California
country side and then took it
down,

I favor the ruler and pen·
cil idea. NEWS readers who
would like a free and signed
samply of my work, "Three
Lines. Each Eight Inches
Long, Overlapped on a Single
Sheet of Paper." should send
a SASE with request. Certifi
ea~s are not issued., After
the art work is enjoyed it can
be tossed into the nearest
trash can. My project is not
funded by NEA.

My conceptional art can
be best described as easy

ALL IT TAKES . come. easy go.
Now you see it, now you

don't. In conceptional art
there is no pennanent image.
The work exists only as an
idea.

All it takes to create a
work of art is a ruler and a
pencial ifyou go the route of
Sol LeWitt, conceptional
artist. Ifa collector decides to
buy LeWitt's Work (the price
may range thirty-thousand
doUars and up), the collector
gets a certificate entitling
him or her to have a drafts
man (not LeWitt, not neces
sarily a trained artist) come
to the collector's home. Ten
thousand lines are drawn on
a blank wall, using a ruler
and pencil.

If the collector sens the
work. the wall must be
painted over and the certifi
cate transferred to the new
owner, Ifa museum owns the
work. there is no storage'
problem when making room
for a new exhibit. Each time
the work is redrawn on a wall
it looks different. The
appearance doesn't matter.
Only the idea matters.

LeWitt's .....en Thousands
Lines About 10 Inches

.- ,.

700 VVllltC':! Sands Olvd.

434-0689

Margo's
1VI:EXIC.A.:r-J PC:=-<>I:>

R.EST .A.'LJR..A.:r-JT

"The Best In The Southwest"

General and Vascular Surgery

Please call lor an appointment

by James C. Wardlaw, M.D.
will be performed at

123 EI Paso Road
Ruidoso. N.M, 88345

GEORGE & MARGO SANDOVAL your hos15 .

257-7630

When in Alamogordo from Carrizozo
STOP IN AT , ..

beginning AuguSi 6

Dr. WardlaW's office will be located at

Lincoln County Medical center

BOOTLEG T-8HIRTS
Bootleg Bart Simpson T

shirts are, sold across the
country. Unlicensed shirts
include a lot of black Barts
and Barls with dreadlocks.
W8}fhington law ~nforee

ment officials have seized
thousands of Bart shirts 88

part of a crackdown on the
bootleg shirts.

Fox Broadcasting Co.,
producer of the hit cartoons
show, "The Simp80ns," says
in InSIght that they aren't
losing any sleep over the
matter but theyfeel a respon·
sibility to the creators of the
characters and to the people
who have purchased the
licenses.

·TV Guide reports this
week that the awards di~
tor of the Academy ofTelevi
sion Arts and Sciences says

. that voice actors are eligible
for awards consideration.
Bart Simpson, rebel son,
could appear in person a~ the
Emmy Awards as a female.
Many fans already know that
actress Nancy Cartwright
provides the voice for bad boy
Ban.
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Herman Myers

August 11,1990
We are agaln- making plans for Qur

Summer, Fetltivallll Visit with 01' friends
, and meet nE\W oneslll

_RTS & CRAFTS AND FOOD BOOTHS
'FEE $10.00 - Setup 8:00 am--:- Malnstrlitet

Deadline Aug,:,st·9. 1990 _____.~~~~..__.__._. ~_~~_~~~~~M~ ....__._

. ,

PARADE: F"EE!!! - BEGINS AT 11:00 AM
Llne·up 10:30 am - South end of town

Deadline ,August 9. 1990
_._-------------_._----~-_._.._._,,-----------~-------

LUNCH: Corona School cafeteria - 11 :30 am,

..
CORONA·

SUMMElffESTIVAL
CORONA. NEW MEXICO

DIESEL & AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

.'

~~--~------------------~--~-~~ ..._~~.._~._----_._-_.-
. TEAM_I=IOPING:_4.-H Arena - 10:30 am - Aug. 11 a '12

. For More Info Call 748-4755 or 355~7918

.~. MYERS:,
TRUCKING

••

. :,

:C'zozo'" trustees', ., ,. ,

(Coittin118d from Page 1)
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ChoOSII u...your phcncio·
'lIpll.., lind you'll be 'UN to
hllve I..tln. meprlori•• or
your WMldlQg dlWo Foom 10....
mill Htflnp to ~ndld .hots
II. home, church lind JCICtIp"

tlon, you'll h.". complet.
lind be.~lrul COVlI..g, to,
uppy reminiscing,

B&G
---Portr.t

Studio ._...........
"., Noll • IPfloCIMI..,.....

,.,

"
, -,,'

, " ,

.' UneOin ,~~". NPI _ .........1........:.... Julj to; 'nMJo.4tAOiE 3 '

..Nat11'!'a! Ga. •••••ing· Hali>iltcm. whc)·ill tIirn Wll ..
C.lDpany .t.a"pitall-. Is.ll lob. gas "tli•
C8nizozo Gas Aesoci«tion" .u.so~atWn. ...' ' ,_.sing to Jl11rIlluI... the Garcia .aidth._n·.
.."Utyasasts an~ tr_io- . ".odo to inlbtm itself<ill tho .

. . , . , .....•...~•• Deadline ro... the . sll:\1ati.OIl.~""-. 2.4.. He •
Capitan MllYOr Frank WIU1:b .sid In aper••llal OIl the Lineoln eo...W tax with chlorin. wMch render. ments abClllt the Cimarron offer •• AIlg. 24. Hanult.'>n. aIJIldeU••oma~ 0<iIl-

WIU1:b and landlill advi.or interview, the villllllB i. pre- rolla. . . the.cyanideharmle••• \lRtilit .Mi\I S..peiilmd prqje.et; are has attomP!"c!. to JlIlI'ch.... tinumB abo11t the ~Ul:yof
Dr. Bernlub"d Reimaim took sently lookihg to, hire a P8l"~ , In other busineu. is drinking wal:eJ' quality, available fo1o viewing at Cttt.- ,t~e- ftsSOCJatl0n. several, the BSsociatie.tb~ '.Ie- to
the county-blessed agree;, son' to monitor the Class C ,commbuJionei's: , "thentof11i,shaboqtthreemil~, rizozoTownHallduripgreg~· times. .' 4.'L_ ..ao....;.lritbout-.,
mentbaektotbevillagetn:J$- landfill. The monitor must -heard the quarterly lion gilllons of ib. treated ular business hours. . nn~IoWiS·w.~"..., .:""••-.
tees, J!.Icmday night: After inspeCt e\l"er'y' load, list, the report 'fi"mn, Economic Deve- wilte'r into-the sewer linea to Trustees tentatively, ~. a board nJember su1tin~~,orCaPitan
about an hou~. cUsCJ,lssion'l transportfltion company, ~opmentCol-potation of Un- the lagoons. There evapora- .. approved the $1800 registra.. or O..c....~d, awe ~'t want '~~ J~S. . .
trustees. approved the agree" driver, }jcense·n~mber.,80ur- coIn County's ex.ecutiv, tion and sunlight Will render ':tion fees forJohn,d11"OD, Mike: ',to ,,11 bim nothing.. 'f'May sm.d the N~,
ment with the' .....ty. ee of waate and ather .h...... cJireet.ot George ~et.. ,0 any. resid11a1 eyanide .harm. M.nrrea\,lloh Heg,phill811d. Kuhn,tsdd~ there.•• "".", ~OX1..A~erGeneral clicl.

The village's major con- \rations -on a daily log for . ~led a,ctioti ,on- '~-' less EPA stated. ,. .Bob VallejOS to attend. the guarantte 'tb~ ~eelniY1I1 ~:; }ssue, ,_an opmJ~n that ·the·
cern' with the Class C'landfill Environm'ental Improvep Liilc~1":. QountQ ··P.80nl&e1 ~ ,_ . G-*:J"da said the bickerj.ilg -, fwetightet'e achool; ,if, at the ke;J>t~a st;tleVe1if~e trB!). -~ ~~ only appcnnt the .ass~
is _how ,it can ,.~imize 'it's men t D i.vis i dn (E I D') PIan'·, Ordinance _~ti1 ~,' ip t~wr,--Jjoi1sdown to q-.e cre- di~etion',of ,the'm&yQl', Ute, ,mJSSlon ~JDes, ,Brit sold ~ ~ation.tkJard~ members.. -

. financial' risk. Ily a¢cepting inspe.etion. . ' ,'00111d ·faview all .11JgeB!ed.' dibility 'If the-lil.deral ai:encY .chooling i. warrantad since
the county loan, repaid with: ;The Class.O landfill.-just revisioils. '_ ' (EPA). He:said the residents' tlJree of." t~e men, have
tippirigfee. whiel) WBrthhas for ,constructicm trash, wilt --:-approved's Ihltofcoun-·' .cf;m:eems abdut th&irrigation- attended the smool before.:
e.timatad t. top $360,O!lO .p\lD'8 ~.!11 to4 p.m. TIlesdllY ty property tem..ved Ii-om ..ateri.justifil1b\e, especialy, Thefee. wiJlhapilid Ii-om tho
before the firSt 'l~d6n pit thl'Ough Saqu-dayj and close inventory~ either frOm.19.SS~, 'when thinking '20 years iii. fire fun~ , '
·fills~tberisksareminiuifzed.. Sunday and ~onday.· The 'damage PI' auction. the future. - CarrizooZ Golf 'Course

At the special Ruidoso originalp~twinbe600'feetby -':beard county clerk ' ~u:bnel. added, EPA needs a new 'greens mower.
meettnJ. Warth said 'the- 25 'fee.t- bY. 77 feet at th~ Militba, Proctor give another . plansto,monitorthegroundp which will COl1lt: mOre than
Class C landfill bas the 60tt0m.. sou'rCefor seJ]ing1ised paper., water- at CimlUTOD about $13.000. -Garcia said the
potential to generate "We're just now really Whitc:amp-Rec,vcling in Ros- every five years a1ter the -fundsforthegblfcoursefrom
$500,000 for ,the, village in starting- to feel the (EID) well pays only· two cents a, remedial stage is'completed thesaleofwaterftoomthegolf

'the next ,four years. requirements,·' Warth said. poundjustfor computer pap- and take down the fen:~ at ~se lake' to highway eOn- ,
Also at the county com- er, three eents less per pound the mill; Also;testing at the tractors 'might add up to as

mission. meeting Monday, than ·the buyer in- Sierra BlaricaMill, declared muchas$109.000...whichcan
commiBsioner"hash~~a: Albuquerque.' to be a secondary unit of the be used to l:ienefit the golf_
request to anow Pine Point -hew of unauthorized Cimarron Superfund project, cOurl$e.· He ProPosed using
Estates S\Jbdi.visipn develop- purcbaseamade by the road. was,just completed. At the the $10,OQO already m the
era m'd property owners to department for wax for a July 16 -meeting. Kuhnel aceount toward· purchase
instaU a gate on the aceess tounf;y'road ti'uck; by the" requested preliminaty test and th,eT8lDoJiiningbe put on
road onto Airport Scenic shel'iWe clepart.ment tor a ,results be available· to the credit.' Course manager. Ted

TBtJBSDAy. JULy' 28 Drive. The request bas been gun shop and a repair of the . town al!l soon as possible, to Turnbow will bavp·to adver.-
-UncoJn County 'Plan- ,to.ssed from commissioners washer in the coUnty jail. Which Sieminski agreed. tise for bids Jor the mower.

ningandZoningC9Dlmission to the cdunty Planning and Ilemphil18B;id,be would talk . Trustee Dale ~ay did The mayor- suggested
meets at '7, p.m. in the como: Zoning Commisirion, back to, withSherifFJamesMcSwane not believe EPA wo~ld put querying the state surplus
missionei's'chambersinC... thll_cOtnmissioners wbo pre- abOut the purchases made contaminatedwater through departm'ent for such
riZO$C). TlJ,e aj:enda includes: ' vioUslystat:ect:theroacUiad,to without purch.ase orders. the sewer. and approved·the equipment.
a request for approval. of have a cattlegliard because The.ordersweremadebefore proposal to treat-the water to Ku.bnel also said work
third amendment to disclo~ stray livestock-migbt cream June 15 when the county'_ drinking ~ilter quality; with the state engineer's
sure statement for Mountain, a liability situation tOr. the impoll8d _trictrequirements b~ore fluQhmg. .. office on' getting the town's
Lakes Subdivision; request county· since it owns the on purchases. , Trustee Patsy. Vallejos well properly regi'stered is
for approval of low .water drive. . -directed ~d B11pervi~ • and GilbeJ1; Archuleta: agree~· nearing completion. Within
crossingatMt. Lakes Subdi~ 'Emest WiJ,Jiams and sor Tommy Hall to bid on d ,to keep open minds about two weeks. the documentB~ .
vision; reques,t for' final Jobn ·Hall. rePresenting, the base course, for the Scbl8rb the EPA proposal. , tion will. be finished. THen.
approval. of vacation and developers and- owners, co-up project with the -New Garcia w~s glad EPA the town 'tan begin "serlous'\:
replat ofceitain lots in Deer appealed tbe cattleguai"d Mexico State Highway ~pt. .came into the town and said talks with the _New Mexico
Parks Subdivision. ' requiJ1Unent because they The pt:Ojects were approved "somebody goofed you up." State Highway DepaJ1.ment.

MONDAY. JULy 30 said the sUbdivision road by NMSHD. Hall also, sug- He vowed if another mining . Ralph Prather, _bureau
-Environmental Prote~ , access onto the drive was gested, contBc;ting Quay contparly comes to the town chief of the New' 'Mexico

tion Agenq wil1 conduct a dedicated and approved by County "which expressed be·wi1l6nd out what it uses· Deparbnept of Finance. will
meeting ft"om 7-10 p.m. at the'former county' commis- interest in purchasing the tctprocess andhow itis used, beinCarrizozonextweekto
Carrizozo Town Hall to take sion 'in. 1988. ' old green dumpsters stored to avOid any more Cim~n help the town begin the prop
public comment about the The men argued the cat-- at the County road Yard in Mills iii the future. . ' cess of;using the Communi~
proposed remedial .m.on ,at tleguard would cost more Capitan. : ~Kuhnel said she' would Development Block Grant
the Cimarron, MiD Super- qmn $6000, and the gate -named Trame Silva, pass the. information ,to Sie- funds tq- pave town streets.
fund site.. . would -cost about $2000. Mack Bell and Max Smith to minski and encouraged all She said the town needs to d()

MONDAYj, AUGUST-. wbieb laildowners agreed the, road review eommittee. persons interestedin the pro- thisassoonB!Jpossiblewhile
,~ I C....ty D_. u' b 'I...~_.:I~ ._:..1.. b h " WESTERN DANCE: -School Auditorium .. - n~ n I ~...- ~v.&.not e a..u~. .::I~~-O'l' W Q ave any com~ road conBtruction.'crews are .,' , '. - " 9:QOpm 'fu', '1:00am - "

blicah JIlHt at' (; p.m~ for , After some researcb into ment about the EPA propo". ·nearby. because the town '_ Music by SAGEBRU.SH ..:.... $7 Coupl9 _ $5 Single
their' FirSt Monday at' Je- old minutes and plat files al. to attend the' meeting might get a discount.' ..._.;..__~__....__......................__........=- ....
Bob's restaUrant in RuidolO. and a promise from William.s trom 7-10 p.m. Monday, July During the letters 'to the r FOfI IIORE INFORMATION CAll OR WRITE
John Lllttauzio, Bt.Q.te chair-- and Hall to comply with all 30, at Carrizoz!' Town ~BlI. '_ mayor phase of the meeting,'- DOROTHYUGHTFOOT:8aX3B3,COrona,NMSB318,B49-746t1Dr849-8857
manofthe Repub1iclUJ Party, other access road regu.la- Fonual wntten reports Kuhnel read one front David . KAREN LIGHTFOOT: Box 33t, Carano, NM 88318. 849-8101
wJ11 be guest sp~er. 'All tions. the ,commissioners SaturdaYistbebigdayof and other support docu- Hamnton, president of the CRYSTAL LUERAS: Box 284. Corona, NM·BB318. S49-4O&5'
Republicans are welcome. approved the 1Jse of a gate therace when teamsb'eg:in at

rather than, a cattleguard. 8 a.m. and ride over 3& miles
, of rougl) trans and, roads,
' The access roadhad been Barbecue' will be sold in

...adbythehighwllYeontrao- WhiteOilksfrom U a.m. to 1
tor for water aecess ~ an and
agreement with the land p.m. ' the rodeo starts ~t 1
owners and-the former coun~ p.m.
ty manager. Rodeo goers wJ1l thrill to

the wild cow mllking. bare
A COIln!y Predator C.n- back riding, n.viee b..11 rid

trol Progr8Jil, with a six~ ing, saddle bronc riding, bun
member board. otlicially riding. team roping. brake
began Monday when eom- .'away and barreJ racing. A
missi'oners appointed Wal~ Sunday jackpot begins at
J'"oJ;les. Billy Stephe1J.son.' noon.
,J.hn A. C.apar; Tony Treat, Stock will b. provided by
Bill GaIl4eher "JlllCLA.W_=..B11I1S-O£.El Paso, TX. ..__
'GnatkoWski. The'five--ye&r , So mail a special MeJid a
programwill belinaiteedby a lettsr that was Carried by
levy of 25 cantil per head GIl Pony Expres. and haw a
sheep,goats.andcattle.Own.. wliopping good .tim~ i:n a
erso!60per,:entoftbetotal -ghost town?· the first
nUm~ or cattle on county weekerid in AugusL .

•. taxreJJ~ and80_toftho ''to _b White Oaka
_11l11ffiber Oi'sheep on tax 't:a1<i> lIigh~ 54 three miles
roll. 'pstitiGllad for ~haptog- north· of~ to, the

.·ram. There are 70.252 sheep WhiteOak.tlJrDoIf.Theroad
iiii;';'_~i:iio~i;i;;io!I and goats and 26;665 cattle endS in the ghoat town"
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$6-million
for highway
380 repair'

Les Kinsolving

• They. forpt (or never knew) that a
Supreme Court Justice is not on the bench .tQ putsue
personal policies anf:! opinion~ •.He is there to apply t:be .
US Constitution to cases comirig before. the co,!!rt. To
indicate in advance how he win vote on an iSBue is
impriJper. ,But that's what rabid abortionistS want-to
knOw in advance how he is going to rule!

, • Abortionists are invited to read. the
Tenth Amendment'to the US Constitution: "'The powers
not delegated to tJ,e Unite4 States by the 9onstitution,. . ,...
nor Ift'Ohiblted by it teo the States, are reserved· to the

. States respe8tive"ty. orto the people." Abortion is
nowhere mentioned here,' 90 the matter is ·reserved to
the state•. If the Dltltter is·reHrVed to the states, why
are aborUonists' banging on US Supreme Court. Jus
tices? Just send protesters:to sta~ capitalliJ. SoonSf' or
later an abortion case will travel from a state to the US
Supreme Court. Then the ,protesters can gather in
Washington and bang peopleo~ their heads with pro
choice picket signs.

• lIfeanwhU.. _d luck,.Judge Soo_; and
•. keep tho.. bastards bewildered!

Albuquerque o'ffice- at Bill Butts, Democratic
766-9665 for more iDfbrma- candidate for sheriff, told of
tion about King's campaign. his 23 years With the New

Before King spoke; Mexico. State Police. His
Democratic candidates· for years with the foree during
county offices spoke briefly•. King's administration were
Ruth Hammond for prObate' the best. Then he told a story
judge, promised to edueate· ofhow King rode in the back
the public about wills; Benny seat of his patrol ear from
Coker for Magistrate Divi- Santa Fe to Artesia.. When/
sion· I; Harold Mansell for King. left the ear he said,
magistrate Division II... said "appreciate(l the ride." .
his opponent needs to retire; Butts worked as sheriff
Mike Morris for treasurer; in TucumCllri. He.said drug
Wayne Townsend foras&es- enforcement is 18eking. in
SOl", eal1ed for a ele8n sweep Lincoln County now.and he
inthecountycourthouse;Bill proposes to have a "tough"
:Elliott for commissioner Dis~ administration.
trict3, told ofhis prior exper--
ienee with county govern- Vnderwood, for rep
lIlent; Ralph Dunlap for com~ resentative of .District 56,
missioner District I, also told advocated·King.
of his prior county experi- Lincoln County Demo
enee. and Chuck Rom\Rger cratie party ch8irman CeCe·'
for eommissioner District II,. 'Griffin said "there· is no bet
·"~ted ~is BXJ.1erience ~th ters.:"tesl.~te ofcandidates in the
state government. . II>A

~

WASHINGTON

.The public's right to kno:w

Bar arid Cafe thrived. The
Dacas have now gorie into the
franchieing business. It is
possible to get one of those
delieious ha~burgers, on
which the meat overlaps the
bun:, at a new Owl Cafe near
the comer of. Eubank and
Lomas in Albuquerque.

Last weekend the Baca's
enteJ:1;ained until they had
given awaY 1,000 hot dogs
along with soft, drinks, SDO
cones. popcorn, ice cream.
balloons, souvenirs and door
prizes. There was music and
dance contests and much
jubilation. A"nd there is sure·
to be good busine~ for ~e
remainder ofthe-1.990 politi::,
cal campaign season.,

New MexiCo State High
way and Transportation

d thor tati Department ,annOlmced' last
he traded jobs for dope and ingan 0 temp ODS, to week that Mountain States
that lie was a flagrant adul- become certain future lead-

I .• for H ks to teOn Contractors of Albuquerquetenr Hooks Opened the con- erB. w~... 00 f
vention talking about the me how he~s to these- is low bidder on 7.2 mUes 0

'Nazi-like' tactics' used' yoqngsters hlB defense of highway reconstruction in
Barry Lincoln County.

-egaInst Barry. f· ,. • 1 I·d·t'
• . . • ? Or • "I racla so I an y This project is. US High-
Is thtS leadershIp_ IS means defending abomin- way 380 from the Socorro(

it pandering to blackfrustra- able behaVior by any and Lincoln County line east for
tiops and ~lI~tred that ~ every bJ8.ck elected official, 7.2 mjles,. to the edge of the

,bemg fan...ed b? Farrak~~ than 'raCIal solidarity' Malpais.
and. those ot his mentabt)!. becomes a curse Upo1) the

'The best part of ari.... dreams· or __ blade chil.d Highway d,partment
·v ----., estimate of the cost isNAACP convention is the ·in· this land.

showcasing of black young- "If Hooks doesn't under-. $6,063,000.
sters who. have spumed ,stand this, we k~ what's Date for b8ginningtbe '
drugs, teenage sex, shoPlift- wrong with the NAACP.- .. project waS not aDnO,u.nced.

•
.;., .;., ...l......__

1

CARL ROWAN
BLASTS NAACP'S

BEN HOOKS

shown occasionally, accord
ing to Rowena.

Written comments of the
atomic test reveal that the
government had ordered all
staff· commuting from Los·
Alamos to the test site to
refrain from stoppingforfood
or gas anywhere south of
Albuquerque. And, ofcourse,
tliey were prohibited from
frequenting the San Antonio
establishment.

The idea was to pretend
nothing was happening. It
didn't work. Chavez had
plenty of business.

US 380hedrecently been
built to cOlmect San Antonio
with Carrizozo, which
brought .plenty of visitors
from the Ea.t. And the Owl

By .Jay MiII.er

Inside The Capitol

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

SANTA FE-The Owl
&r and Gafe celebrated its
45th anniversary last
.weekend. The San Antonio
landmark is a stopping p1ac:e
for·upwards of5oo NewMex
icans a day to enjoy the ham
burgers that are known
statewide for being the abso-·
lute best. Trips are frequent
ly planned in order to hit the

. Owl at mealtime.
Because the Owl is Pat

ronized by so many New
Mexicans, there is often at
least one politician in the
house shaking hands and
enjoying the hamburgers.
Owners Adolph and Rowena
Baca love polities them·
selves. Rowena's graneJ
father, J.E. Miera, who own
ed a mercantile store on the
site, was.a' genuine p·olitico _
and passed that love on to his
family.

Rowena Baca served two
terms as Socorro County
treasurer in the 1960s and is
now on the· county eommis
'sion. Adolph is neVer without 
his baseball cap that says
"Rowena for Commission."
The Owl's waUs are plastered' =
with campaign cards and pie
tures of Adolph and Rowena
posing with such notables as
Pete Domenici and George·
Bush.

TheBacashavelongbeen.. The Age of Miracles has
Domenici supporters, since not ceased!
his·unsuccessful run for gov- Never, in all eternity, did
ernor in 1970. They also I believe I would be moved to .
worked hardfar GeoTge Bush commend both the Washing~

,"ID1988_and.w.en'! -Im-e:sJ;s_ J» ton' Post and columnist Carl
Domenici for all the inaugur- Rowan-on the same dayl

• While aU this expensive and imbecUic al activities last year. They And while· this may
crap is flourishing, our spendthrift congress has never confide they aTe "kinda glad" either iriitate (or even hor-
reimbursed ranchers for the land in the US go~ernment Pete didn't get selected as rifY) one orboth oftbem. here
stole to form the White Sands Missile Range. Sure, con- Bush's vice-presidAntial run- goes: . .
gress said it would pay for the land some 45 yems after ning mate becaQse they On Wednesday, July 11,
the theft, but no such payment has be.,.n made. Perhaps think he can do more good for the Post, to its credit, pub-
there is a way these ranchers can, be helped. Why not New Mexico in the US lished a column of unusqal
propose a few bi11ion ofour-tax dollars to erecta na~onal Senate. (dare I s&y almost unprecen-
monument to patriotic ranchers who sy.rrendered their The fact that the Owl's dentedfJ good sense, by Mr.
land to help us out in ·World War II and make this land 45th anniversaJY washeld at Row.n. Among other things,
into a habitat for cross-eyed 'gophers and rattlesnakes? . the &ame time as the' 45th h to: A· hI· d
:~d:=~;,,:~do~';,?J.~:~:::;~o:;,:~~h;o:·:.."';~~ ~~:~~ ::s:"a~=~ ~.~:'N~:=~.:::.cce8S to p.u.: .·,IC. reeo;" s
obligations that truly help wort~y peop.le. Site was evidently no more whodonotjoin iL ItiaDotthe . ..

Pleas~~:~~:n:~a~~:p~:;':~=;'inJ~:d ~:=::?~~~~~f:E ~;$:~;~~~~:= .·discussed at AGseminar·
H. Souter to replace retiring Justice Wi11iam Brennan June of 194.5. Shortly after, mo'V'e1'S RJld. shBkers,.wh~ .'.',.,:~.' .•~,.:' ;,:t~"';~).l.> '. '.':' . ' ", ,... .. .... . .....~
on the US Supreme Court. Abortionists, ACLU crack- .... hundredsofgovernmentper- nowseeno~JJellingdtUJon lfa~d:)I18IIlbm-'_btY':\~:~':Mll~iationot" Counties, ~l,;tlt.;q~esticmQd.lUl'ttcI'.thit.
pots, prayer in school antagonists and professional p1,'O~ sonnel su,ddenly started. fre- to support t'bl~·organization. commisSi6ti,tfJeets ibr.1Ubel\.{~·UU:"lCipalLttagUe,School a~tbeG*ce:p~nswliich
testers of a11 types are in rage and bewilderment quentingthebarandeafehe. '"TheN<A.AOPhasbecome 8Ocia111'('-'''> . ,-, ... '. ,:1,'" ''-',,,. Asisociati~,AsB:Ocia.. ' alll!w.closed meetin~i .
because they don't know how Judge Souter standl!: on built wljacentto themercan- the orgafif;,;t.~ of a~Jthin tion 4"; .)ii' ~..... ~:-JJtBroaaeas~;':Pt'e.lm:<.~Ia.aet IS

:~:nl:~~i~~~::~~Bcig~':~.h:ves:~~;e~: ~.:.s~e:.hi8fath~in-law, ~~~,m~~c~~= ~~:U ,.:c' ,. .at\eD, ~::'~'. buil ',t ~:....~.
personalopiniononabortionorel~atinghomosexuals· ThIEl Owl has since the un~ti,~l. p.of. No. "e OfNew'Me¥ieo. iOOiety'j"." t~~Il~~~,
to sainthood status. Sofar, no·luclb.AUlthey know is that expanded.to inelude the· old ~j), ~.. a' > .' .. seof :seuji.. .~tt.: l.lnn'llnd"'l
tbenemlnee,·sas;"1..olar,acons-tive,Bn.daconstitu· store pi". acId,'tiona\ rooms my H ~'f;'''!1<~ ,. " , - ~ v·,'" .. ,',' . . ..-tb.,,' .. ·tt.","t "'1:-1;

tionallst. They~~ like that eith.;. b"t it wo"ld mllkethat havebeea addocI since. m\tl"Hu~;;,t.\lilldthW~\lB':'s •~ ·,.bllI*,'. ' ... jIy.
fools Of them all to oppose his nomination on sllCh 'the a....s ·bought the bar cofivelltiel'bye1lllOJi"lllletto ~ COUll . Wr \~~..." ,_
groUnds. .~.:.a~~nl~~::,n~~ exhort de1"K'ite.;1llJ4 the Jtt~(Jj",......~ilI>.,'; W ~~~.••.,.,,.,

.. (ContIJlued on Opposite Cnlwnnl yea.. go, th l"'~~'r nt e¥ . 11I\O . ~:' ',' ,

Lincoln CountY NewsJll1y~:~::lWS:.::~':~ ,. 2~'" .. . .~) s~m.·iitr. iitil' bS~ .
. USPS"31S4110, ·.,,1l\Q~::t~:~~ ~:=:: . '~llti: .w,illil '~"F ,~t;" ~ \~\t~Q,: I~,&'i

"THIU,llIlCOLN COUNT'l N $I'. Is liu!ill~1\Gil1'hurs- .. reiji4C11 llt~e"'ii~: ;~.lj >Il1lll .~!.,~ .r: .,;...'.;.f:ef It. ; . ; .. ,,!tJjli"W1le,im4
'daYllat3090el1lraIAve.,C 'NllWt1II\lXli»'8830.I, a'tJ:t E""'"llFb ~..... #philo /l'(lIll'1.e ;...,..~. " 'tt'be OjI6iI'. 'IIPM ',~ ~t4djgdevil!<!*_,
seQll(lCkI. R:'stage paid ~, N~:8~~ . ...... lIlCrIli)llj 'iIl'l: ',of·oM. Olovili,OatlllbU.lIJIJt"'''''' ,\'~lIS livII ...... oJkWi ., \lIl!II!i&liull!Yl!ll; Illll;S1I,t the ' ,
~fm~~e~o~gtaWjlr ! ~~;NM: eAst JIlU=. I:iI thA~~IW=~, ~ ~":p=.JIllJ ,:=a".:,:'==Q::it~':n~' lII114~~r:::ir~~~t,o'': .
88301., ... .... '. 'I,., ~PIJ::I~:t.~i '~~=d:oteJ thiI'~a~~~,~~11lNl ]leI'hsllln~ , (Clon't- ""~ 1)_ .'

;',>' :::'.'~~~:~'~ ..._:_;~ ..:;::::":,::'~:'.~ "'; ,., :.,,:,:.:, 't. _ ':~;::;:::":'~,;, ,,_"<::~.>:: "'::,$,',-X,:'." or F~#(l'._' " /j".;')J':il :·:' ...:{nn:i;;Il:;'::'/'Y~':'" g6"' nI;-: ," .-·':Pn'iY ;T)j';:·;:L·($·(:';':":,·,;i

• Should we turn California into a ~ational
preserve to commemorate the Gold Rush nays and the
first continental railroad that linked the East and.West
Coasts? Is making a national.park out of New York's
HaTlem a tribute to all who suffered theTe, or had the_
guts to get out?

• At the rate we are moving to gobble up
private land by gOvernment, how long win it take to
designate every dried cowchip, Indian trail and prairie
dog hole as national monuments to those pris~ine days
ofyore, and see them 8S a reminder ofour noble culture.
Forget that we have a three trillion dollar national debt
we don't even in~nd to pay.

• Bow about a national memorial to a
congress that has distinguished itself by throwing
money around the nation and around the world, that we
don't evenhave?Justification for.such a memorial lies in
the fact that congress is the only governing body in his
tory with a consistent policy offinancial profligacy. The
idea isno more nonsensical that settingaside millions of
acres oftirnberland as a tribute to those stupid spotted
owls.

, • You may be tired of my constant
carping about how the US government is gobbling up
land, all for the wrong reasons. But bear with me. Such
lands are being gobbled up iIIegally,.and in directoppos.
ition to the US Constitution. Article I, Sec. 8 ofthe Con
stitution makes. the case clearly: "'The Congress shall
have Power To . . : exercise Legislation in all Cases
whatsoever, over such District (not exceeding ten Miles
square) as may, by Cess.ion ofparticularStates, and the,
Acceptance ofCongress, b~ome the Seat of the Govern
ment ofthe United States, and to exercise like Authority
over all Place, puf'chasefl by the Consent of the LegiBla;
ture ofthe State in which the Same shall be, for the Erec·
tion of Forts.· Magazines. ArBenals.dock~Y~rd8 and
other Medful" Buildings . . .!*

• Was the Lincoln National F~re8t pur-,... .
chased from the State ofNew Me:x:ico; and, ifao, for how
much money? Is Lincoln National Forest being·used for
the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards
and other needful buildinglJ? Certainly not. Which
means that land was illegally·acquired. Ifan such land
"confiscated" by the federal government in an the states_
were sold to private enterprise, it is estimated that the
proceeds would payoff the national debt.

• Nevada. to its credit, is fighting
back. The feds own 87 percent ofall hind in that state.. In
one coun~ty in Nevada, the federal government owns 99
percent of the land. David H.orton, a C..rson City attor
ney running forlieutenanJipovernor, has proposed that
all land in Nevada now OWned by the federal govern
ment be ceded to the state in compliance witb the Con
stitution. He estimates such lands could be sold to pri
vate enterprise and produce at'least $5 billion for· the·
state. In addition, private ownership would produce
property taxes and other forms of r.evenue.

• Even as I write this there is anothe..
government landgrab in progress. This time it is the
proposed restoration and glorification of old highway
Route 66, along with businesses andedifices thatgraced
the 307-mile long Route 66 frotil Chicago to Los Angeles.
Route 66 was finished in 1926 and ha,s been relegated to
history-we thought. Supporters of the restoration of
the highway see it as a memorial to the 19209 and 30s, a
monument to our culture-and to hell with the cost and
the loss ofprivate land it would entail. An appropriation
of$I.5 million is asked to '"study" the project. Nj!w Mex·
ico congressmen, along with those.from states Route 66.
crossed, are enthusiastic supporters of the plan.
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service,· Inc.
OISTRIBUTORS OF B

Wholesale & Retail
• Fron! End Alignment
• Complete Tire Sales & Serv'ce
• COfT1plete E~hausl WOri<.

"40 Years of ExperIence
10 Serve You"

2200 N. While Sanos 8;\,0
ALAMOGORDO, NM

M·F: 8·5:30 ! Sat: 8-2

437-6021
HDlli$ Bynum ~ Charles BDnn"I1., ,

SOLAR ELECTRIC POWER
FOR REMOTE HOMES, RV'S

WATER PUMPING
Used Module Sale-ARCO 33 Watt

AsLowAs$I48.S0ea.
Albuquerque. (505) 242-8840
El PalO, TX ~ (915) 772-8936

Prices Elfecllve JULY 30 • AUGUST 4, 199D

BUDWEISER KEYSTONE or
. ,~e~'1P""E_ UGtlTvi

$11.49' . :ltS.76 "
~PACK CASE

11102 p.m•......carrizo~o ' 11:10 p.riJ.-NMSP and
Volunteer Fire .Department Capitan Police invelitigated
(VFD)andN~Mexicostate an' accident at the corner of
Fore.1:ry (NMSF) 1"\l.ponded Hlgh~ 37 and 4B, but the
to a report of a fire one~half driver was never found
mil. _ of the ••I\road sid- JULy 22
ing n'ear Anoho. 12:15 a.m.-when officer

11 : 09 p . m . - S 0 investigated a report- of a
responded to a dom~stie drunk driver on Highway
report·of kicbl trying to pt 380 he found someone who
into the .wilnmlng pe.1 4i hed been driving all day.
Alto Country Club..When" 1:17 a.m.-NMSP inves
oftieer .anived he found no tigated ~n accident' without
kids. injuries two miles west of

. JULy 20 Carrizozo .n Higbway 380.
·12:30 a.m.-Capitan 2:47 a,m.-NMSP

Poli~ responded ·to a rep()l"1; responcled to an aecident
of someone screaining, on 'with irijuries on the Ski Run
Third St. Officer found no· Rqad. A patien£" was 'trans.
screaming; ,aU quiet. 'ported to Lincoln County

11:57 a.m....:when Car- Medical Center.
rizozo .VFD and NMSF 459 n· PD·. : a.m.-..arnzozo
l'espondedtoareportofafire responded to, a domestic
north ofCarrizozo they found· report of a mother having
a control bum. problems with her adult sop..

9:54 p.m.-80 toOk ~ . 10:45 a.m.-SO,
report of a burglary in the responded. to a reportofcrim
Oscuro area. Someone pried inal damage' to property in
a door on amobile home and ·Lincoln. The two parties
took a shotgun and a involved agreed to try to
Remington .22 caliber rifle
with scope.

.

C&LLumber
& Supply Inc.

POOne
378-4488

P.O~ BOX 369

RUidoSo Downs, NM
c. L 'BONES WRIGHT'

Lincolll eeunf;y ShedI'I'
Jam.. M<lSwane reported
there ·bav. been only Ibn.
traftic fatalities in the county
80 far this year. Last year
there ..... '16 faielltie. and
19 in 198B.

Other sherift"s dep¢
ment act;ivities:

. JULy 17
. 12:01p.m.-aburg\aryln

the Angn" area was referred
to the New Mexico State
Police.

1:09 p.m.-a report of a
horse' without food and
beaten in the Palo Verde
Slopes area was refetTed to
the branding inspector', who
later reported the horse was
ok~. .

3:52 p.m.-the sh8rlft's
oftiee (SO) investigated an
abandoned vehicle in Alpine
ViIIsge.

9:04 p.m.----a report of
kids bothering a dog inC~
rizozD wasreferred to Carriz
... P.lice Departmeni (Pri).

, 11:37 p.m.-:-New Mexico
StahP.lic. (NMSP)
responded to an aecident at
the comer of Gavilan and
Hull Roods.

JULy 18
8:22 a.m.-Lincoln Coun~

ty Road Supervisor Tonimy
Hall reported criminal dam:
age to one of the countY road
graders parked in the White
Oaks area. Hall found a bul
let hole in a window.

12:51 p.m.-80 investi
gated a report of eri~inal

damage to property east of
Ruidoso Downs. SoJrieone in'
a small white ear threw agolf
ball through the window ofa
wrecker. The owner.bied to
catch the subjects but was
unable.

7:26 p~m.-offieersinves
tigated a report of someone
on clirt bikes disturbing the
peace at Eagle Creek Condos
on the Ski Run Road. Officers
were unable to loc:ate the
bikes.

tiiBllJt :,;m.;.c.~:~"":f
Capitan on IUghway 380.
The driver hit·a cow.'

.'" .-'
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CORRECTION

We .offer fast, friendly
and

courteous service!
Conze in and ·see .usl!.,

~
' OPEN QN SUNDAY

. "Where
, Friends

Meet"

RODEO BAR
2-MlLES EAST
OF'CAPITAN

(lp,", 7-Daya
A Weok

DmVE.uP PACKAGE WINDOW

, --"e" 'W· -lir ';jr -lir ';ir '<If -.Iv

-.Iv
.~diger·s HaIll11arkShop W'"GIfts of Ots'tJl'!ctlon"

'* Hallmsrk Creetlng Ctirds

.W' I' . ilrH $easDnPl DeI;tO....lons ....* ,~*~r CElitldl.s,',-.' .' '* ' tattve Candles .

.-' .* ~hIqU. Jewelry & C911DOtIbie Dolle- * HUmMels
'iir: "CoI0W'"" a TOllet=r.•

-.Ii- " : .. * l!'d~I"g Invl.' on•. $: B~,..Registry -"\iv., ... 0,..-...... fiH'" ,,"'S<3' .....
. '. 7 NIIW Yoi1c -.. • 431-4808 .

W·~.. '~;
- -;ir :,!f:;',~' .... ' .... -, .

..·r,.,',:,

The f'JgUre of six' million
gallons to be pumped from
the shallow gro~ndwater

field at the Cimarron Mill
near Carrizozo reported in
the July 19 issue of THE
NEWS is inaccurate. The fig
ure. should have been three
million gallons to be pumped
as a remedial action by the
Environmental Protection
Agency'(EPA). ,..,

The EPA proposes to
, pump the water over a period
of13 months. Cyanide conta
mianted water, wJ1l be mixed
with water that is only
'slightly contaminated and
discharged into the munici
pal iewer.

EPA has spent about
$600,000 in the investigative
phase of the Superfund pro
ject at Cimarron. The reme
dial phase most favored. is
estimated to _cost about
$95,000.

A pU;blic meeting is -sclte
duled from' 7..10 p.m. Mon
day, July 30, at Canizozo
ToWn 8al1..Any publl.. com·
ment about the proposed
remedial action at CimalTOn
will be taken at that time.

If access is denied to
public recprd8~ the mo.st
eftbctive route is to talk with
the governing body's
attorney.

In a situation where the
right tp inspe.ct recorcbs is
denied and taken to court,
Baca said the courts usually
rule on the side ofdiselosure.

Barela summarized the
.seminar .and the others
which proceeded it as a
"mutual learning experi
ence" and told aU present to
eontact the AG's omee for
answers to' any ques~o~s
eoneernng the Open Meet-·

. ings Act and Inspection of
Public Rec,ords Aet.

Seminars also were con·
dueted in 8linta Fe. Fanning~
ton, Albuquerque .and Los
Cruces.

"<'1,:'
. ',.. ; ,

, ",' :' " . '"

WAGON WHEEL
RESTAURANT

, , J. ,'.'

"',,,." .,.

Access to public 'r~cords .

"" '

(Coniin....d from Page 4),
secrecy is the exception," he days after the meeting.' was a "troublesome. pro])..
added 'Minutes are not.oftiqial until lem." If the group is present

It is great inclination of approved. by the gov~ing to ~t .educated there is no
th.eouristOln...."..eUh.act body. In respon•• to qu••• probl.m,buUfthey siidewn
on behalf of the citizen. tions, Barela S8\d minutes for a public meeting and

Bai-eIa-furlher expl,ained are not taken in closed ses- makedecisions,notice'oftbat
the "spirit" ofthe~ includes, sion, as it would defeat the meeting must be made.
reasonable. aeeeslJ into a purpose of closed session by Agendas do nothave tobe
meeUng.Forexample,acom- m'!lkingawrittenre~rdofit given to the pubHc or pub
mission meetiq in the eom~ avail..,le to the public. Jished before a in~ting. Nor.'
missioners' Office is deemed . The exceptions to the 'are the items on an agenda
"to violete the spirit-'of'tbe act Open Meeting Act;:'-or what totally binding. A closed. se8- '
if the liommjli.ion· '~eets a is tenDed as closed session- .sion need not be listed on the
larle.Cl"C)~ ''II.r. ~ '\'" • -'p.rompted the most agenda to be called by the

: In "Spon,,,,, to .. qlWstlon questions'.' . governing body., .
aboUt tbe"lEfg'a,UtY of OOle- Meetingl,ofapublicbody The act 'prevides for
phone 'conferetices, .Barela maybe closed ifthe body wilJ. penalties ·i( it is violated.
said the phone eonference discuss 'licensings; limited Although usuallyenforeedby
defeats demoeJ"&ey,'lnit f$ not p'ersonnel matten; bargain.:. the AG, an individual, for-

. a violation. Ifthere is enough ing .strategy preliminary to merly it took fiYf:; people, Clln
room for the public to hear collective bargaining negoti~ a,pply for enforcement
the conference, Bal1'la said atiDns (mostly with unions); through tl,te local district
there probably is no problem. decisions concerning purch- attorney's office.
Howev8l', there is no way t:o . ases ofmore than $2500 from If a governing body is
confront the public with a one soUrce; threatened or caught in an illegal meeting,
telephone conference, so he pending'litigation; purchase, all of the action taken at that
discouraged the use. acquisition or disposal of.real meeting wiIl be rendered

Opel). meetings also property or water rights; invalid~ Iftaken to court, the
includeanyheldto'formulate business plans for hospitals prevailing party will be
Public policy., including per~ which receive less than' 50 awarded the court costs for
sonnel, rules, regulations or percent of operating budget each Violation.
ordinances. discussing publ- &om direct public funds. A large group at the semi·

. ic busineu or taking any Barela explained person- nar was anxious to know. if
action. A public meeting can- nel discussion is limited to the public has the right to
notbeclosedordissolvedinto individual public employe.es, q~stion or make eommel).t
small groups or committees not a elil,ss or group ofpublic during a public meeting. and
to permit closing .of the employees. An independent address any subject.
meeting. contractor~ sueb as a' city The Open Meetings Act

attorney or a waste contrac- does not require the govern-
Discussion ofpublic busi- tor is not considered a public ing body to' allow public

ness is subject to the Open emploYee and thus is not sub- comment.
Meetings A,ct, even a casUal ject to closed session rules One citizen from Roswell
social context. and must be done in open then questioned i(the Open'

"You're skating on thin "meeting. A board member Meetings Act means losing
ice ifyou discuss pubGc busi~ also is not an employee and some First" Amendment
ness in a' social setting: must be discussed in open rights.
Barela said. meeting. Barela said he detected

Barela said tbe definition , Any type of policy con- skepticism and questioned
ofquorumofapoliey-making cerningeinployees,suchasa 'why the iVoup was inter
'body is notalways tbe major- handbook. orbudgetary mat- ested i11 the rights ofcitizens
ity of its members. Rather, ters must be discussed in in public meetings. The
the quorum is established by open meeting. group explained problems
rules adopted by the body. "'There i$ no budgetary with the RosweU Boord of
For instance, a seven- exception for closed meet- Education not al1Qwing the
member board does not have ings," Barela said. public to speak out at
to have five to constitute 'a An aggriev~d public mee~. .'
quorum, ifI the· rules state employee can demand a Barela saId he would
otherwise. publie hearing, not a meet- ~~ an.d ~ssue a ~l
. Any meeting C4ID be held ing, he explained.'" ,.-':. ',,, I· .oplDlonclarlfyingthenghto£
only after reasonabl~ noti6- As for litigation, Barela thepublictospeakinanopen
cation. The AG's office said potentiallitigiltion daBS meeti~~ He also ·suggested
recommended ,1-0 claYs prior not create an exception. An changJng the laws to make
notice for regular meetings, attorney ,does not have to be meetings more.o.pe,! to the
three fur sPeciW. meetings pre s e' n t to dis c u s s people ~Y petltionmg the
and as practical for emergen~ threatened or pending litiga- . state legislature.
cy meetings. Emergency tion 'however. . . After Barela's presenta
meetings can be held only in Construction orpurc:hase tion, Bacatriedto explain the
cases where health and wel- offixtures also cannotbe dis- Inspection of Public Records
'ijJreofthepublicisinjeopar- cussed in closed session. law, which are "abysmal."
ely, Barela explained. Closed sessions must be She told of a govern.or~

Thegovemingboelymust approved by .the majority appointed task. force be10g
'determine whatnotice is rea- vote of the quorum. with the fonrie~ to examIne the law:"
sonable, and will include reason stated in the motion It IS the duty of publIc
broadcast stations and news- andvotedupon. roD..caUvote officials ·to re~pond to
papers. PostiDg notice is a is encouraged by the AG's requests for publIc records,
prominent placeis sufficient. office. but no cle;ar. defin.itio~ of
New Msico has strong poli- A clerk can be present in wheta pubhcreeord IS musts.
cy language to require annu- a.closed session but minutes The eourts apply reason-
ala'doptionoftheOpenMeet- are not to be kept.' .able,. requests. to examine
ings Resolution..~. sample The governingbody must . publIc records.10 each eas~,
resolution was included in notify the public if a closed but~Qteveryplece.ofpap~ls
the semin,ar materials. session is, hel.d apart from a public record for 1OspectIo.n

Minutes areopen topubl., regularmeeting. The specific Purposes. .A; genera}~s
ic inspection, with draft reasoh forth-e closed session .that a public record IS any

.minutes required to be pre- also must accompany the tbingrequired to be prepared
pared within 10 working. notification.' or preserved, by law. Such

Final action made as a things as real eBtate transae
result of·ate clos8d session tions, brand names and any
must be done in an open records kept in repositories.
meeting. "A draft is,probabl~not a

Barela discouraged gov- public ~*, she SaId.
enUi1g bodies from .dOing Saca hsted several court

SERVING busin... efter th. closed .... """OS de.ling with public
BteIlkfasl·a Lunch· sian since moot ofth. pUbli. records Inspecti.n. .

wil1leaveth.~dnrlng Certain privilsged inf....
-....;..oIlHQUI:I:S ,- the closed session. mation, such a.~ atto~~-
Tu~.1~P" "'It make8 the public...... client informatIon, SOCIal

Sa... s .... 17IIm-2pm· :1 , iii I ti ti
cL()Sm MONPAY picious: he said. wor~ ,e~ nve!i ga.ve

&~."IOI":J~ . He also advised govem~ JJ,l~S ~d, delIberative
....idlDQ .' • ln8' bDc1ies' to not poll mem.. in~~tion 18. "not open' for

. .... v,'; ',:Jlllfjl eftha board OIl th~ tI!Ie.- ·.Pl11l1,. ....peet'.n. ~~,
.. ...'.,' '"pMn", sin.. this ,Could b. the:b"rden for .proh,b,,,!ng

:,~ :.::::t.:.:'·:=t :~=~::::~i:
"ilnlille me~aiig. Inelllded, m1JStprovide~'1/l!l"n ...•
h,' whll~ make. .an advilllll'3' dI••losure ~d lJI!"t look at
. COlIIiIdiW'" ar _po ftd why ihe documents ....
.;:~ 1iOeddd,· .. '.'!. ::·~I'.aid ft' advill'!l\Y' . !'rile eet i" not very u....
!:~tliiieallPO"'tI! .' .I!N>.' .·1rl~f Bo!#l .oId. ..

:" ..'._..... like th.m . . SWIll .~.iSd (0"""'"
···;;;;"lliij1tt~tbe, ' 'nillilt_tiQ~I.iI1"!!~

lags AlIt lfitiil.lit'i!iil¥ .·ti<>n-~t$~IIPllb1'. ;Ro-,th'~_:·· .1G"'1' ",.' . ,AC"""
~ .. llthiakell1!l!!lv. .~~ ~ .able
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WEEHUNT &SON
DRILLING

..
Hondo Valley

KENNELS
'"Q~lh, .Boarding" "Grooming'

RUIDOSO DOWNS, Nil
Located 4 Milas East of

Racelrac cin· Hwy. 70 Ea81

2nd a,3rd Gener.iJ~ Dlilers·

CERTIFIED ·DRILLERS
&. PUMP INSTAL,LERS

caa WellIOy or Ill1rNn for ell your
WiJII, Pump-. W'ndmlln......

~~~M~=·'
585-2088 ·or 58s.;444S.

CALL
3711-4047

FOR
APPOINTMENT

Heri~ Trust, in Lincoln.

Apache dancers fTom·
Mescalero and performances
by' Boyd 'lJarrett, the fumed
storyteller. will be spot-
lighted in Lincoln this
summer. ' .

KRAFT

Reg.Hot-Mlld
. 1-Poun\lLoaf

VELVEETA'

---_..._------------

PRICES GOOD ONLY'
AT ,CARRIZOZO .'

STORE 12J.

JULY 26 thru AUG. 1
Thank you,

Store Manager

*~. . .'. . . .. ..-

Some Saturday·.nigbts
, ,

in Old Lincoln Town
Nathanie1" Cbee Sr., a

",,"pected dan.. leader from
Meece1ero,willbe leadingbis
troupe· in several dances,
including the A_be War
Dance and the Dance of the
MountaJn Gods. The dancers
will b~\ in tull ,costume per
Conning around a campfire
and tep~with a DQlT4itiOO'of·
bour and a balflong presen
tation. The shoWll will be
heldat the·Historic Centel'in
Lincoln on'July 28, andAug.
11, at 7:30 p.m.

BaJTett, who is' a wen
known storyteller. utilizing
music -.nd drama to'enter·
tain and educate his audi
ence. will be pQJ"forming Bev
eral·ofhlS.programssuch as;
Trouble in Lincoln County,'
.,bich tells the story of tbe
Lincoln County War; Hold
the Reins, a tribute to the
Western Horse; and Tales of
Enchantment, a collection of
stories in New Mexico's
bistory.

Barrett's presentation
will occur in tbe'courljyard of
the Historic Center on July
21 and Aug. 18, et 7:30 p.m.

These events are spon
sored by the Lincoln Couu,ty

A ftt person strains less to dottle same task as a
JIOIlIOlI who', ROt In ohape. The osme ooncept
worn IR a GOOd CentB home. The EnSl\lY Fit
.....tunls of s Good Conla home~ comlJrt '
with Isos s"'sIn on hsatlllll snd cooIlllll-.
Some of th... I'estures1_attle snd wsll In,
suIatlon, Inwlated doors and efIIclent windows.
For more information, caD yoUr nearest Texas
New Mexico Power Compsny oIJIce.

•
.Sunkisl
FRESH

ORANGES
4-Pound Bags

89¢

,

Harold and Glenda Per
ry, Capitan, and Guy,Trolin
ger announce the approach·
ing marriage oftheirdaugb~
er, Tennie Michelle
Trolinger, to David Dean'
Swanner, son of Dwight and
Carla Swanner of Ruidoso
Downs.

The couple· plan to be
married on Aug. 4 at 1 p.m. at
First Christian Church.
Reception follows at the
church.

LIMIT (1) w/COUPON LIMIT (1) ;,,/coUPON
ThllIesflsr , , , $2.39 n....."" .. ,$1.99

LlmlIll) eo- Pll, Customor Urnl 0) _ Per e.-er'
Elll'IREs ~-l1ll ' • I!lIPIREs ~-l1ll

Krafl
,VELVEETA •

SLICES _
Thick or RegJ1200z.

$1.98

PROVIDING COMFORT IS NO STRAIN
FOR AN ENERGY FIT HOME

All 'I)peo, JlIltSBr (San .27t .. 81 '3/$100BURRITOS..·_.r Ii-O.. Pkg. ,.

PUllR'S, rAG r_q(San .aut, $ 1!!!9
CI\IIlII\ "i"CBE''Dd1ll 'Iv"V,£..Ii ~ ••••_ ....2+0&.

NM1c19O
NMttcl90

MiisTium ~.799

FRESH GREEN

Furr's

=ESandJWhltelHomeslyle

29¢
LIMIT (1) ;,,/cOUPON

Th....fler , , • 59<
LiniI 11) ClIJIIOn Per Customor

EXPIRES 1-01010

in Denver. CO visiting their ~abenton where hia father,
son. Brion SulUvan. Bria.. is Arthur, homesteaded about
employed at The Firat Bank 1912. Arthur taught scbool
of Denver. ,iii. Rabenton to Orville's

'three sisters Alpha, Annin·
tao and Eseloda. ·and to
Orville. .

Orville Jl>hnson and his
wife Roxie Lee from Odessa,
TX were among guests at the
Hitchin' Post Lodge Bed and
Breakfast. Orville grew up in

, The Smokey: Bear Lions
ClubmetTuesday eveningat
theSmokeyBear Re,laurant
and Bob Stephens wae· Other guests at the IDde'e
iDstaUed QS the club's new were Anthony Taylor from
president and Thelma Ste- Dallas, TX with the Imex
phena as the new secretary. Investment firm. and his
George Beaudry is outgoing fiancee Laura Davis who is a .
president. A vote of thanks student at the University of
GeOrge for, keeping the club. Texas working on her'master
together. Afterthe 'initial' .degree 11) psyChology.
charter meeting the ibstaU-
ing of the new charter mam: From Carlsbad wereJim
bers here in Capitan, mem.- my Neatberlin and. his wife
hers dropped out; one by one, Christine and their two SODs.
even two by twoo.ltbas been Millbael and James.
most discouraging for the .-- _

remaining fe., members. Approachi'ng
However, they have several
brand newmembers and sev-
eral people .,bo are ln~ maniage
ested in renewingtheirmem-
bersbips. Tbanke to George announced
Beaudry. the little band was
beld tOgether and they are

-proud of their accomplish
~ents. For ,ncb a sroaU
group, they are pretty bigb
_up on the ratings. With Bob
Stephens. at the helm, the
Lions are certain that is just
where they will remain.
PreUi,y high up, that is!

'. -,

..- ,

Hunts
TOMATO
SAUCE

8-OUnce can

6~1
LIMIT (0) w/COUPON

Thereafter • • • 41$1
Limk (1) CoupoIT Per CU9Iomer

EXPIRES fO>8lI

-- -------

NEW STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. - 8:00 to 7:00

SUH. - 9:00 to 4:00

•-

The Sac:red Heart Guild
and Advisory Board met at
the church hall last Wednes
day for the regular monthly' II

meeting and potluck. They
always have a good atten
dance and the food is always
exceptional. . .Perhaps the
food is their drawing card.

Mr. and -Mrs. Thomas
Sullivan s~t several days

Bob Stephens is the new
elected chairman of the
Senior Citizens Adviso'ry
Couneil. The·center is look
ing nicer all the time. and a
special thanks .to George
Beaudry for mowing the
lawn and bimmiilgthe1'Qses.
Bob got the meeting under
way in a huJTY. Already the
ladies have'signed up for
their cookie baking for Old
Lincoln Days. The Senior
Citizens have sold cookies
and lemonade on the lawn of
the Ik. Woods House for"
years, and people look for·
ward to their goodies &om
year.to ye8r. The ladies will
flot let them down. The pot
luck dinner last Wednesday
was well attended. The direc
tor; Jlenry Sliva. intro'duced
Carlos Morales, who win be
,helping him this summer.
Carlos attends New Mexico
State UniveJ:'sity in; Las
Cruces and the work he will
be doin,iat the center will be
credited to his major in
economies.

tation.lnez put the wheels ,in
motion andtbe result was a
very large group ~ people
were W11lingto arise early
and attend. the 7:30 a.m.
morningnpast. ;Even people
from Alto attended. Congra,
PJ,lation~.lnez.l>nyourorg,a
ilizational talents.

Cononelle
BATH

nS$lJE
4--RtlII Pkg.,

79¢

FRESH ZUCCHINI

LIMIT (1) w/COUPON
Thereafter ••• $1.19

Llml (1) Coupon Per Custamer
EXPIRES &01.

There was a ~ig turnout
at the early ml:""ning break_
fast for Bruce King and
Casey Luna. at The Smokey'
Bear Restaprant Friday
morning. How lucky Capitan
ilJ"to have such a nice place to
meet. Bruce King and Casey
Luna are.·most likeable and
both are excellent and inter
esting communicators. Both
Democratic and Republicans
alike attended the meeting,
and. a special tribute to Inez
Marrs is in order. She did nOt
know until Wednesday that
they could be prevailed upon
to visit our little village. They
gracious.ly accepted bet'invi·

An'organizational meet
ing for the Capitan Exten
sion' Club was held in "the
home of Elaine Beaudry
Monday. ;Members of the
committee.. besides -the hOB-,
tess are: Mae Crouse, Agnes
Cropse, Molly Mason, Edith
Malcohn and Angie Provil1e.
This committe plans activi
ties for the coming year.

patient. Dr. Lahey ampu~

tated the toe. She arrived
home July 14 a very happy
lady who sends her gratitude
to her friends for the visits,
carda and flowers. Slte states
that she had .excellent eartt.
We wish you a good recOvery.

Pound

"., .

PILGRIM'S PRIDE

BAICERITE

SHORTENING:

WHOLE FRYERS

LB.

The Curtis Payn~ family
enjoyed a visit from his sister
Bonnie and, his nephew Wes
M:ierau from Phoenix, AZ
last week.

Mary Harris andherhus
band returned to their sum
mer home in Capitan from
Texas. She was unable to vis
it her friends as her feet had
been bothering since they left
in December. On June 24 the
left toe was much worse.
June 30 she went to Ruidoso
Emergency where she was
immediately admitted as a

The Smokey' Bear
Museum had 2045 registered
visitors last week.
•

Visit the "Bear's Den"
across tram the Smokey Bear
Museum•.

Orville and Bonnie
Tramell, Hobbs, were guet1ts
of the Teny Stricklandslast
weekend.

Suzan Bright and her
Happy 43rd anniversary daughters Julia and Michel

to Howard and Maxine· Ie from Roanoke, VA, have
Wright. We wish you many been housegue·sts the past
more happy years together. three weeks ofCar! Keyes of

Capitan. This is their first
Jimmy and Linda and trip to The Land of Enchant

family moved to Clayton, NM .ment, and they have enjoyed
where he will be employed visiting the surrounding
with ASCS. We will' miss countryside. Cloudcroft was
them. high on their list, butMichel.

Ie saidsh"e especially like The
White Sands and the "Hor
ney Toads."

CAPITAN NEWS
By Margaret Rench

,LIncoln ·Count, News __ ""':" .lUi, 26.. 1~AQE 6

This area received 1.5
inches of rains this past

.week.

The Grady Le ropingheld
at the fairgrounds last
weekend was a huge success.

. with large crowds attending..

The Ranehman's Camp
meeting held Wednesday
through Sunday was enjoyed
by large crowds. .
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·KENNETBW•.
STROM SH.

Ken..eth W.Strom Sr••
66. Alta, died July 22 at thIJ
Lincoln, County Medical
Ceutor.

Funeral services were
b8JdJulyll8 atL.GtOO.Ii'un
eral Chapel with Rev..KevI..
Kl'Olut of Shepherd of tho
Rills Luthoran Cburdl oIIi
ciating. Intimnent was at
Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Ruidoso. " '.

.Mr. Stmm .was born July
10. 1921 in Chicago. IL. On

MAllS-PB MAXI MILKY WAY/SNICKERSI
PlAIN & PEANUT M & M'S

J:ANDY BARS
.~ 3FOR$1

PATRICIA ANNA
MARIA SEDILLO

- ~ .•
ALLSUPS

Patricia Anna Maria
Ssdlllo. 24. died "July 16 I..
Capitan. •

The Rosary was rem.ted
July 16 at Sacred Heart
Cburdl I.. Capitan with "......

" ,\/;",-"":,,,:--,,:', .":, ,-;' ' .
JmA1JUllIt'ltij~y vJcjl, hOllA ;t~ 19 ali' file

.. ' ,chUtob with Ji'alhor Ed Orif.
. Bradl"lMoborljr. &~. " fil;ll of SBCrlld Heart~
IoUgtiaiOt<'sid$l\t of CariJ;;;:. ,lng~lntorm ...t was at QapI
_. diQll.Jab>:?at tit, 888td ,limC~ 1UIder db'l>o
AIrDlvlIliOll Hoopltal ali HOI- tion of LaGTen. Fanoral
I....... AIr Foree \!as,:. Chapel.

Ho was b.... OIl"Feb. 11, Mr.. Secbll. was born
laaa. In SiIvor C1t;y. Feb. 19. 1966 10~.

"I\l:r. Mllliorly w•• a Navy" "Sho JJillvad I'nJm~ to
"""""'" ofWorld War U ...d Capitoli eight)"'..... oigo. Sb.
the KQrean War. and· WQ a .was a homemaker. .
"ro!'irod ....1... chlof "pott;y Sllrvlvers lnel"de a _.0lIi_. . "".. Eloy Jo.eph Sedillo of (hqJI.

Mr; Moborlywa.aJl!'acIu, taD; horp......t ..Marcus and
atetofC~RIgh SO!to.llngborg SedIllo. Capltanj a

"In lau. . brOtb... Marcu. SedIIIa m.
Survivor. Include throB Rulc!ollo; two .i.ten. Diana

...... Daward Moberly" m, AvII••ofCapita.. and Cerlna
and DerIon Moberi,yof Car- '. Romero ofSan D;ego. CA; a
ri...... and Jam.. _ok of gi'andmuther. BeatricoSodil
Felrfiolcl, qA;' a dallllhtor. 10 of Ro.well; and a li'rand;
Kathloon Thomas of li'aIr- Ihthor. Marcu. Sodillo of
fiold; l1"cgrandchildren; hi. Aft!uquerquo.
mether.RuthBamettofC!U' .
ri~ an aunt, Bonnie F0r
tenberry of ClU'lizozo; and a
cousin. Bill Hobbs of
ClU'lizozo. "

He was precededin death
by his wife, Violet. in. 1989.

Graveside services were
conducted at Evergreen
Oemotory in ClU'lizozo.

' • ...- '''- " ......,. or ,,.-, ": ''''-'':'~'''''''''''':'.'I""-'~--J~.,"'-;",~~~t--',,:..,,~,,'r',i~.~~~~~~?",.~ ..............,

. .

Publlshl!!d In the Lincoln
County News onJuJ,o 2:8,. lODo..

LEGAL NOTICJB
TheU_l. e...uIY Board Or

CommtsBi0ner8are hereby aceept
lag nomtnatlonB to the Zia Seaior ,
cttizeD.Advlsor7 oommiaBlon fOr
seven (7) membera to serve on the
board. NOIQhlee must b. LtneoIn
C~ty nimtenta. Two m~8fII
from each LbJcoln County Com
mission Dlstrtct sball be
appointed. The seventh member
shall be lI8~ at larUe b,y the
~ six membGri!l.

NOminations shall be made
in writing &0~ Lincoln County
Board of CommiBstone1'8 for
apPOintments &0 the Zia Senfur
Cltbens Advisory Commission. In
maktng tbe appolntment8' to thei
bo8rd, the Commiilsicm shall give
eonsideration to those -DOiniDe811
representing senior eittzons advoo'
eaey groups, boards, eouneils or
association&; a npreaontative of
the ftnanetal aeetorofthe county; a
representative ofa governmental
unit of the county; a dietician, or
$ny resident of the county show.
ing an interest oreoneerns fur the
elderly.

NominatiODB will beaecepted
b,y the Lincoln Gount;y Board of
Commissioners or' th8 dount)'
'Manager at the Lincoln County
Courthouse, P.O. Bmc 711. Caniz.;.
ozo, New MexIco, -88301, until
10:00 a.m.. Augqst 7. 1990.

'RICK, SIMPSON.
. CHAIRMAN.'

I.baooID County Board
of Conunleslonen.

--.

CAREFREE BIG PACK
PEPPERMINT/SPEARMINT

.BUBBLE GUM~ m&

"5·gc ~.~ . .. \.fi'\\

[

Stop by .... - Allsup's S1em Ie pItk lip "'IIO!!'" ..... 0IId........... .

O·.ie'-M1 ~~·:t:.a;.:..:..a::&~~,=...~
4@~ifa",e. .PfeIl _ ... Calb and boamn•• _ .. wIIh IlL

. pr'Jefd" TD . !7DR.PEPPER
~;"f/" ,~_ 12 PACK /12 oz. CANS

$1U"Casl1•~ .$.389
"DOUBlE YOUR CHANCES TO WIN"
DOUBlE TICKm DIVEN AWAV THIS WEEKI

....

LEGAl,. NoTICE .

TQe Lineoln County Board of
Commlsstonersare hereby aceept
iug nominattons to the IAnooln
Comity Transportation Develop
ment DistrIct Boanl of Directors
fur seven ('7) members.to serve on
the board. Nominee must be Lin~

coin CouDty reBidents.
~attaiuJ shall be made

In writing to the Lineoln County
Board' of Commissioners fOT
appointments to the L1'JicoIn
Coun. Tranqportation Develop
ment Dtstriet Boai'd ofDIrectors.

NominliltiOllB wtll be accepted
by-the JAnoom County Board of
Commissioners or the. County
ManAg01' at the Lincoln County

PllbU.hed in the Lineoln
C_vNew. on JuJ, as. 1lIIIO.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION REGARDING THIS
ELECTION CONTACT:

S1I8 BtearDs betweeD the
hours of8:00a.m. ... tkDO p.m.
Monday through .FJ:ldIiy. at
854-2220. Locatton of Dletrict:
Office, Bwy. 380 Weato Capl.
.... Ma1JIDIl adc1re.. hi Dos:
800. Capitellt 8:831&

PubU.hed in the Linooln
County NewII onJuJ,y gil. 1880.

<

PD"IIMed 'In tile 'Llneol"
~t:r~'ODJub' .Uoo..

m.ult be returne4 to, die addAss
_ ...lewby.- ..
....led. _ VOliog ..
.... the huure "of Il:OO
..in G:QO p••• _ ses amce;
'C.ntral, AveQq- (Oou,thoWIG=2~'=a:.::..:
e.uuuzozo SOIL:::r=CONSllRVATfON T

_liar.......J""" .... I_
FOR ll'IlRTBIlR INll'ORMAo

=~~TB1SBLll(l.-_.._.....
·hou...f8iOO ...... ab41hOO p.DIo

MondaJo throup 'I'hurechw. at.
648484-1. M ~ ...
Bos4S7. C 101 8880L

" .

I

BLBeTIONN~
. (fIr.,t ...t1aa1 .

e.unuzozo 1lO1Io AND
WATER CONSBRVATION

DISTIlICT

.
TWIiLFTII iWI1IClAL
DIII'1'RIOT ciol1RT

COtlN'l'Y 01l' LIlWOLN
STATBOF

NBw MIlIlK:o
No. CW'.;.eoa

IMPERIAL SAVINGS
ASSOClATlDl'J.

PIel....."

NOTICE

Th8 ~iDlf BOdy of the
ViIlage ofCorona_did at tJurir Reg
ular meeting Thursday. JuJ,y 12,
1990 """'" the fiDal bwlgetfl>r
19o.el fiaeal- tea.i-. Inspection of
the fipal 'budget ie available at the
Village Hall during normal work-

-=~~.I"''''''', . "..
". "16'" __ V1LLAG1!l OF OORONA,

UPPER HONDO SOIL AND •
·'WATER CONSERVATION· Published In the Llneoln

DIBTRICT . CountyNewaODJuly".1880.
To all owners of larid ait;uatsd in
the Upper Hondo Soil and W....
CmiservatiOll. Distric::t. '.eGUntie. of
Ltneoln. andChaves. State etfNew
:l(ex;co.

Notice is hereby given that on
. the 8th day of September, 19fJ(J
between the hoursof8:00 a.-n. and
6:00 p.m. pol1a will be open tp elect
two supervi.BOI'8oft~·Upper Ron
do Soil and Wa1Br Conservation

,LOlUi:NA LAMAY District in accordance. with the
SpeCIal Master. New Meideo SoU arul Water Con

e/o Boz 427•. servation DistrietAet. Locationof
Carrizozo,. NM 88801. the polling placea will be SoilCon

B4802tlO2. BDrV8tion Servke Office, Highway
380, West, Capitan, NM.

Pubil.... in the Lincoln The positioDa -to be fiRed are_.
County News on July lit, 26 _pIacell(l)culTCDtIybeingfilledby
and A.....t :B ..... 1.1180.' Ernest. M"~aniel and place 11(2)

. . eu.rrently ,being filled by John A.
Cooper. NominationB petitioilB fur
the position ofsupenoJ,SDt may be
secured at the ehove ad4ress.
OWners orland within the dtstrlot
are e~gible to" B8I'V8 as supervi
sors. Nbminating petitions must
be signed. by at least ten eltgible

To all Owners of land Bttuated in 'WIters and returne&l to SCS Office,
theCarrizOzOSotl andWaterCon- Rw,y 380 W. Capitan by August
swvation'District counties ofLin- 8th. Names ofpersons with noml·
coIn, Socorro, and TorraIlOD, State nating petitiOI)ll will appear on
of New ll4exleo. paper ballOts.

Nottce ie hereby giYeD that on 'AU owners ofland within Car-
Iafl\IIABOO Eo iJ:NlJsAy. the 4th .day of SeptemDer 1990 rizozo Soil and Water Conserva

Clerk of the DIstrict Court.· between the hoursof8:00 a.m. and tlOn, Distriet ars eligible to vote.
6:00p.m. po1Iswill be open toelect Persons may be asked by election.

By: ."'beth L'IUtras. Gmt supervisor Qf the CarrizoZo offieials to provide a tax rec.eiptor
Deputy. Soil and Wilter ConseJvatlon Dis- other documentation of land own

, triet iD IIClCOftlanee with the New' ersIdp_ to verify ellglbtUty to vote.
(SBAJ,) Mexico Soil'and Water Conserva- Absentee ballots wDl be aveD-

. tbm Uistriet Act. Location of the .able to persons reqU88~ng them
Publlebed I.. tho t......... JM>lI;"g,p'J,!!!",'\ill,~.l1!eo'!9ll.e;""", by.DUl1lbo......"_.8lh ....
Ceu.Jd,o~...0Ii July &"'l2. 18 IM!I'V8-tion llSeI'VtCIl Offtce. upstairs 'August 18th. The District will

anil ~,_,_,., . ~~~ourthonse. :,:m~Iectl~~ ':or:
The position -to be ffiled is "at· ~queatingtbmn. Absentee bal1ot1r

large supervlBor- currently betng must be returned to the address
fjlled byCarolynUetzman. Nomi- shown below by eleetion·day to be
nation petitions tor the position of eounted. Absentee voting' may be
8UpOrylllOl' PlaY be secured at the done between the hours of 8:00
SCS ofIice. Central Avenue. Cu- a.m.' and 5:00 p.m. at the -above
~ Any. penon Is eUglble to address)· between the datea of
serve as "at large mpervieor." AupBt 23 and September 3. .
Nominating petitiOOB must be tJPPER HONDO
Btgnedbyat1east;ieneliIPDIlI:vot- SOn. &: WATER
ereandretumed totheSCSoffiee. CONSERVATION DISTRICT
Box 457" Carrizozo 88301 by Shirley Goodloe"
Auliwcl ..... Nam•••r ......... OI..oI....a';'
with' nominating petitionS will JuI,y 28. 1990-
appear ,on paper balloU.
. All OWDerB ofland-within Car
rlzozoSott'and Wate CODSBi'Yation
District are BUglble to vow. Per
IIOD8 maybe asked by eleetlon om·
dale to provide a tax receipt or
other~tionofland own
enbip to Verify eligibility to vote.

AbSQDtee ,ball~ will be avail
able ·,to perllOils reqQe8tiDg them
by lIlilil between. August 8th and
August 16th;- ,'lbe J?istrlet will
man reip1ested. ballOts 16 days
before the electiolt to perB0D8
requeatin; them. Absentee ballOts

_IOANLIFB ANDClAStl·
ALTT INSVRANOE
<lOMPANT,

PJatntifft-Il4U'II PIil'l'T\' ..... MARY
__AUT PETTY, a ....
1IANqtlBS'l'If.'11IT NATION·
AL RANK 01'_1'11,

- .~dllUl" .

dQsertbed J'fitB1 ..tate located In
_ 0 ....14' ...a 8lIl.:1.0.=1. of01lEJlQKl;l'
AI) ". lIol~ U ......County,lfew ·q.llhown
bytboP!llt"t\imio!:fil.,U. the
oIlice of the OW.I4' OIerk ODd
ExooOfficIo'·1tel;order of Lim:oli1
COl,Ulty, New'Me~o, on the
24th dpY ofJul)'. 1969. in Tube
No. 346. .

'l'be a'dcIreseoftb. real propertY
ts 119 OJ' 121 Cherokee Lane,
~' New MexIco. Sldd eale
will be made pul'Buant to the
Docree of~ entered oil
July 2, 1990 tn the above entlded
and nundieredaause, wbteb was a
suU to foreclose a note anil mort-

, .PI'}wId by the' above plaintl~

- and wherein plaintiff waB
S'l'A'l'JI OF NBW MEXICO au:lj\1llpd to have II hen againstthe

.. RalphPetIY ODd Mary Mar- ......_001 _ ......1. tbo
~::r..=. :o,t.'ndant8. 8umof'$4~Mf2fI.94.plUBintereBtto-

- tbedateofsalGattherateof13.O'Jflo-
yoU. ... hereby notttbtd that p8r anquni; or $13.1178" per day,

Americ.n . Life 'and Oasualty _til bf sale. iJu:luding a reason.
Insurance OompllnT has filed ita . able attomei"s fee. SpecIal Ma&
Firet Amended Vl)IDplaint for tor'a fee. and plaintiff's eost&
~oaure .",. _. Debt and upended fur taxes. iosbranee"or
MaDey~ .,Binet :MJ in the .keepiq the property in good
above-entltled Qourt add. caWl8. repair.
the genoral o'bjeet therefor ,being At the date and time stated
to fonIcl_ pn a CQl'taip f40rtpge Ilbove•. tbe Spedal Master may
eoverlng' two parcels oI'.pJDPertY postpone the 8rIle .to such IRtor
owned by )'00 in'Roi.closo, Lineo).n date and time a. ~he Special Mas

.County,' Now ~xtco, aM to eoI- tar nuty sl»~'

.Ieet the full amount of prlndpal -DAttD at Carrizozo. New
and Interest due \1~r the Note Mexico, this 11th day of July.

'secured tb.....by plus all late 1990. '
chargea and eotitS of foreclosure
incurred by PlafntUl' In foreclo..
sore ofI"said Property.

That unla_ you enter your
a~ in,,1i!EPd cause on or
.......... 27ll> de,v or Ao...~
199O,Jlidu;~t~y default will be
entetft agailist~ ,

The ..... ODd _ of
Americ,n -,Ljfe and Casualty
rDaurai1e8 Company's a:UoJ:ney is
as fbI1Dw8: W. PBtriek HBrman.
The ~.LawFIrm, P.C.. 2~
Loui8i8Da,B~' N.E.. Salte

'9000. P.O. Box 35970•. Albu
qiu,rq.-,NPwMexieo87178-6970.

WITNESS the 'Holich-able
RiChard A. Pttrsons. District
Judge ofthe Twelftb:JudieiaJ. Dis
triet COurt" of the State of New
Mexieo, and the Seal of the Dis
trict Coqrt ofLincoln County, tld_
26tb day of J1U¥'o 1990.

-CONNIE :M6 IIABIUS aud·
PIONRBB SAVINGS AND
TRVST. FA.

DeIa_l.

~01l'SAL1I

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVENtbat tbeiunde~Spe
eleI.~ ..m...."A_at 16,

. 1990,· at 9:00 a,m, at: the front
ent"l1w.e Of> tlte t.inwln Coupt)'
CourthDuBe.qEi~NewMez
leo,-sell and c:«Nl~to the highest
~ for""]' ell the _ .......
and tnterest of the' above-named
def'Cndan:ta iirand to the follf$ing

.,

.

"
..i.. I;

',,''",.' .':-;
,

..

"-,'

:.:a $1:
fllIl
. ,.:IID.,.'.··.0 '

',,:' 1111
, . .~

"
j' "'-

NABISl:D SANIIWVlCllES

RITZ BITS
1'~ oz. BOX

$2·c19·. "r -",'

ASStD. FlAVORS SPECIALTY

rOMS SNACKS
REG. $1.29 SIZE

,.'., '. ". -; : . ,y-

. '. . - .' ,-

ASSORTED FlAVORS .

.GATORADE~
. 16 oz. an. ~.J

'69,0I· "

.' "-,, .

I1ATHROOM nSSUI; .

NIC'N,SOFT··' 99¢
';l'lllIi". . , ~ - -..... ". ."

-.,

ALDAN??
."

NEED

, ,:".'
-:;,

" 'i.:.".'"

<.-
Newlused' _. he1XII! tinprovement" real estate, busi-

,.' agrItultitte~ ~lleg&.,'or other wOithwlQIe purpose,

. : ;·,h.....:.:.:: .' -r ~"h~bi'lhe ;be. UNITi'D NEW' ,.,~,_"~",,r, YAJ.l-'..,,~.,;"', :~",._., .~.A., , :s-~-" , _, . ,";' ',__"
. ~O,8AII'!~:.r,\lfA~dlttf is'~oudto, .serve you

, whK_~utit.s!'FlVjCE~I!iI·lociated in Carrizozo .'.'" .-' ·~'Ci<:'d·ioM ..~· . . ','" V~,g~(I.,~,~~. 'V\ .~:.y..
'-<.t~ ..\,:, ' . ).~/ ..: ,;,:~\~_{> '~. ,..,

h ,; •• "

,c,' '" ......•. •N.M.,L~'!!!}!!~-:,.
, ·";::~C)·;;;:~.t!l!A,~~~h}~:~Zf,

., . .1-
....
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Cll\SSIFlmADs---.------- Crown CowBelles meet

State Fair booth worke.rs need~d ..

Roo'ln

·GOLFING.

Car·rlzozo· .
.Golf:Course

"AiNice'p'lace "t6, Be"
"OPEN ,DAfLY
9 8 ...... 'till dark

.- '-'. :

TeO 'TURNBOVV
Q,~~"~~~J '.".;',,' :':

It
Pays

to,
Adver
tise!

. TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete~

. Travel Service
613 Suddertff/Rui'doso

257·9026..

" .

Lincoln. NM - Ph. 653-4500

OPEN
FOR THE
SUMMER

CABLE TV
SERVICE

WANTED

Wortley

SMALL ENGINE ".
REPAIR. '.

Railroad
Memorabilia

... of Carrizozo-Capitan area;
artifacts. photographs. dOCu
ments. Espedally pertaining to
Capitan-Coalora branch,

CONTACT
WALTER NATE nIXON

HC 71 Box 1028
·CAPITAN, NM 88318

PH. (liOli) 354-3161

SIMMON-S
CABLE TV::J

for saJes:and service to Car
'riiozo residents. PleaSe call.

Toll Free
1-800-221.-6819· .

. Monthly payments may be
dropped'off at Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo.

. 510 24th Street'
Al,AMOGORDO,NM~10

HOLLIS H. FOSTER

Holiis· H. Foster of Ruid
oso, 72, died July 17 at the
Methodist HospitaJ in Lub-
bock. TX. .

Graveside sel-vices were
held July 20 at Forest Lawn

order 1,000 afghan tickets ase of whatever is 'its share
·and the drawing will be at for the Buyers' Luncheon
'the November dance. This during the Lincoln County
·dance, the Hunters' Ball, is to Fair. Quilt tickets should be
be held Nov. 24 during the turned in by noon Sa,turday,
Thanksgiving holiday with the 11th. .
'the ClayMac Ba.nd if The next meeting will be .
·available.' '.with Elaine Steele on Thurs-

Crown authorized purch- day, Aug. 2.

SANTA FE-A state
wide, toll-free hotline has
been established by the state
Human Services Depart
ment for foster ~nd adopted

.parents.
HSD Secretary Alex Val

dez said the purpose is to
improve communications
between his department, fos
ter parents, and families who
adopt children in HSD
custody.

"The hotline should help
assist our foster and adoptive
parents with a timely
response to occasional prob
lems that may aris~,"Valdez
said.

David Irving, an adoptive
parent. will staff the hotline
Monday through Friday, 8
a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m.
The hotline number is
1-800-432-2075. Valdez
encour~ges ariyon~ iJlt~r
ested in becoming· foster or
adoptive parents to call the
number as well.

HSD licenses 659 foster
horries and 274 relative foster
homes statewide. Ofthe total
2,211 children in HSD cus
tod~, 1,591 are in foster care.

tfn,.July 26.

~.::-'~• iD • ~

. - ,1
The world's longest tunnel
made for a road is in Swit
zerland and stretches 10.2
miles.

~
The circumference of the
earth is about 42 miles
greater around the
equator than it is around
the poles.

BLUE H£ELER pups for
sale, $40 each. Call 648-2896
after 6 p.m.

solve the problem out of GolfCourse. Four subjects at
court. the golf COUrse were unruly

8:59 a.m.-SO responded and drunk. When asked to
to a report oftwo sheep killed leave they left toward Ruid
by dogs south of Carrizozo. oso. Officers made no

1 1 : 4 1 a . m . - S 0 contact. .
responded to a report of a 9:42 . p.m.-a report of
drunk driver at the Carrizozo suspicious vehicle.at Carrizo

Lodge near Ruidoso turned
out to be the lodge security
guard..

9:52 p.m.-part of Car
rizozo was without. power.

. JULy 23 .
6:55 a.m.~Carrizozo

VFD responded to a fire'
alarm at New Horizons
Developmental Center. in
Carrizozo and found it to be a·
false call. .

6:32 p.m.-officers took a
report of1i-aud ofaD~nnkeep

er in the Ruidoso area.
9:55 p.m.-SO responded

to a report of shots tired by
the W1.Iite Oaks Bar. a cQm- .
m()n occurrence. Officer
warned all present. TIOY'BlR-HDrn!ll~e .

. Ji,.1LY24 Huskvama-OAigon-TolO
12:S0 a.m.-a report of a . LawnbDy·POu~n

fire a}()Dg'H~ghway54 north. ROCK'" MOUNTAIN
. ()fCarrizozo turned out to be . SUPPLY.
a warming tire,fottwa 110t Vertnont
h ·,L.-'L.h··k· ,.. AMAMO"'·~.'~.R2.··~6£>. HM'1""11 1 ers. ." '. . LOU "

'2:19·a.m~#"\,·llt:UI!'k;... .. M.FJ8.$SIf~· ,
In~ian at .Dos~igd,$>Jlo~l"",,,.....iIiiIiii...~...·' liliiiiliiiiIlIIii!iIi!IIiiII~
in'Carrizo~o wa~l:~~btQt'6~. '" ..
park by··. Ca~lil1~oto'i'~D;

::ac;j$~>f~•.•h~~:1:~~~~~Y'· •.~'·.~:f .. '.....#
·.2:~7t>.m.~Ote's»()n~~a'·,'

to.a r~·.·~,.6.f,tr~~~~l~nt'iis~,: .~
... o('a c.. t~p.ta.at,itR.\ll~~$;~;~":;

,Ilt'ea$e ....,·e~station.:·.;·: ,,;,.'~'~' :,.
. ·.:,·S(;l.. '~1tb-~di~t~4.'~()¥~; ..'n.~ ..ArnC)l~,.::4'9,,;'A.l$mt)Jo...aol;.

,ftomKA~sa~~,()tlA'g(JveXf1()""~ .
whrr.in~ ··'on ..:'cbufge:ot' .. "
l)ltlbei~le~eht o~mqi'ethan,;"" '.
·$~5(j().bhJtilY ..21~:; .. ;",' '!'I._ ..~::;;=-;=.=~• .:.;::_-~IlliIiiI~~·..' .,. "\'," ,',.\.

FORT STANTON HSP. &
Trng. School (State facility),
has immediate opening for
registered nurse. Excellent
benefits. Inquire 1-354-2211,
Ext. 210.

2tc-July 19& 26.

1988 DODGE DAKOTA
4x4 pickup, AT/AC, finance
with. $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-July 26.

YARD SALE: Saturday,
July 28 - Start 7:00am. Lot of
baby clothes. clothes & misc.
1110 B St. in Carrizozo.

ltc,.July 26

FOP. RENT: one bedroom
apartment, partially furn
ished. Call 648-2836.
Carrizozo.

1986 OLDS FERRENZA
one owner, low miles, loaded,
finance with $19'5 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn,.July 26.

Crown CowBelles met
July 16 at the Richards
Latham ranch.

. President Maness
announced that State Fair
booth worker volunteers are
to contact Bonnie Long.

The, Wildlife Branch
Defense Fund has been
established to aid ranchers
in raising public awarenes~
of the ranchers goal as care-
takers of the land versus'

itp,.July 26. biased information put o:ut
------------- by some irresponsible envir- . J 23 1945 h . . d' C te.....,· R ·doso WI·thFORSALE: Whirlpool 20 cu. t I· t M Lath an., . ewasmarne. erne &,7 In UI A •

o~~en a IS s. .rs. am to Beverly Olson in LaJunta Rev. John BallardofLubbock-
ft. upright freezer, $150; wIll make an afghan and ,." :and Rev.' Bobby Fred of Den-
O'Keefe & Merrit 36 in. gas Crown will pay for the yarn CO. They moved to Ruido~o vel" City, TX officiating.
range with griddle, warming with proceeds to go to th~ in 1975 fromEI Paso. Interment was at Forest
'!:1helf and heater $100; Con-. Wildlife Branch Defense' He.was a member of the Lawn undel" direction 'of
sole record player, perfect, Fund. Mrs. 'Maness will Bonito Fire Dept" and served
$25.. Opal Hill, 648-2858 or in the Air Force duriqgWorld LaGrone Funeral Chapel.
648-23~4. WarU, Korean Conflict, and .Mr. Foster was born

It,.July 26. Hotlle·ne .~or Vietnam. He was a retired April 25, 1918 in Lubbock,
J.l where he and his· wife lived

----------- major in the US Air Force. before moving to Garden

.~oster . . He is survived by the .Grove, CA, then to Ruidoso
J.l, wife, Beverly of Alto; .two nine and a halfyears ago. He

d t e . sons, KennethStromJr.ofEl was a retired construction.a ~p lye Paso and Phillip Strom of truck driver;
Houston; four grandchildren. . He is survived by' Bis

Parents and one great:'grandchild. wife, Ruth of Ruidoso; two
sons, Harvey ofLee'QIore, Cl\
and Dennis of Ruidoso; his
mother. Bonnie Norwo.od of
Ft. Worth, TX; a' brother,
Dale NoffiQod of Ft. Worth;
two siste~s, Joy Traylor of
Mansfield, TX and Pauline
FaJ1ller of Houston. TX; two
grandsons and one great
grandson.

ltc-July 26.

Cou.rt

ENGAGEMENI',ANNIVERSARY
WEDDING FORMS AVAILABLE

. Planning an announcement about an engage-
ment, wedding or anniversary? Forms are avail-
able at Lincoln COUilty NeWS. .

. Engagement forms will not be a~cepted later
tha~ 30·days before the wedding date.

Weddingfo~swill not be accepted more than
SO days after· the, wedding or anniversaty' date.

Anniversary stories and pictures Will ibepub
lisbed only for couples mamedat leastl2S' years..

Photographs may aCC()mp~y all'· announce
1Q~n~; but are not required.The'ph~tagi"aphs
should be blackancl white~rbighqualityc()lor.
Instant. photographs. ot' snapshcitsare not
l;U:Cep~~".iWrite,~~es,.otJ'~~i1Pl~IU';ld':(b_tejof!the
.eveJ)~9nt'ljeb~~lf,()fthe pl\~W~llph.Ph~fba~~lliiot-

•. ~etetiji'n,ed".~ltho~gb arr;.f]g~~.e ...t$,~~b.e,W~de
··/otpie)Qng·theDt"l1P~ .. i.;·'<' .':;;':"\,;.','
'. '. .....,~e~\l$eiQ~li#i)Y!tJ$P~¢~jiO~}Yt~~ii1t~rmJlt~()n
.'re~es~~t'on'the£orm·Will'li.e .pUblisl1eCl.'Whe
·~W:$.\;.pn"t$ ,yij~~:;~*ga~~ffif3~t" /w~a.ain •·· .•tJd

;··.':~...iv~rs~.l\ewt:'J;te)ea~~,W;ltl1,()U~,chll1"g~~.· WjU·,
1l~lp.ti;voia;m'i~t.lkesit'intotAulti6n,isp· :'01'·
t.YP~d'ele~ty.;;,·,.·:,:···,,:,'-ii"· .. i: .

'AU ·.r()rIIl~·$:hq~l~:,i ...(:tll~ejt~~nal!l~ <~d~~~ ..
})llone of.t~~.;J)~~~~~~Ubml~tln~i~h~l~f()r.Ju.\\tl~'.l': .

Ifyou think there Isn't a lot of
deception In Washington •.•

look at the Washington
. Monument. It doesn't look a

bit like him.

Th om as J asp er, Judge Dean ruled in
suspended/revoked license, favor ofNickels Hardware in
ordered to pay $336. . a .civil case involving Gayla
. Daniel Villanueav8. EI Gaines. He ordered Gaines to

Paso, TX, speeding 70-55. pay damages of $19.70 and
Ordered to pay $46. $42.50 in court costs.

"ATTENTION: 'EASY
MONEY Reading Books!
$32,000/yr income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. Bk-4767."

3tp,.July 12,' 19 & 26.

88 MERCURY TRACER, 5
speed, cassette, finance with
$195 down; 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.'

tfn~uly5.

LANDFORSALE: Approxi
mately 2Ya acres..Located by
Catholie cemetery in Carriz
ozo or make offer. Call
354-2566..
4tp-July 26, Aug. 2, 9 & 16.

UPRIGBTFREEZER.·Will
trade for 2 whole cords of
cedar wood or $150 cash. Ph.
648-2354.

PI.A1.'JU F01" SAl.E: wanted
responsible party to take on
sm~ll monthly payments.
See locally . Trade-in
accepted. credit manager
1"'800-233-8663.' .

3tp,.Jul;y 26, Aug. 2 & 9.

OAT HAY FOR SALE:
$2.95 per bale or $95 a ton,
can deliver, 220 bales mini
mum, within 10miles ofCar
rizozo. Additional charge for
delivery. Alfalfa hay avail
able also. Call Socorro'
1-835-2790. ---------

4tc,.Jtily 12,19,26&Aug. 2.

88 CHEVY CAYALIER-4
door,greateconorny.Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn--June 21.

tfn-July 19.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
• OJ" no down some model$,

900 Hiway 70 West
Ala mogordo .

437-2444

GARAGE SALE-Friday
the 27th and Saturday the
28th from 8 a;m to 5:30 p.m.,
Decorated stationery, base
ball cards and some anti
ques. Snooks McDaniel, 1302
8th St., Carrizozo.

ltc,.July 26.

86 FORD RANGER, 4x4,
good work truck, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn,.July 5.

SPECIAL
1,216 SQ. FT.

$229.00 PER MONTH
Free delivery and set-up,
vaulted ceilings, 2 walk-in
closets in master bedroom,
garden tub, lined kitchen
cabinets.·C a II
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR#
D00537.

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home.
Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext..
W-4767." .

3tp-July 12, 19 & 26.

FOR SALE: Baby Grand
Piano, ·Busch & Gertz 1947:,
$2000. Buy now anq avoid
the X-mas rush! 378-8501.
4tc-July 19 & 26; Aug. 2 & 9.

TRAINEES - NEEDED

AUTO MECHANIC

FOR AN INTERVIEW CALL:
AMERICAN TECHNICAL CENTER

PHOENIX. ARIZONA
1-800-677-7747

tfn-June 7.

tfn.-June 7.

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WE WILL TRAIN

• JOBS WHILE TRAINING

• LIFETIME JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED STUDENTS

• L1MITEO 1ST MONTH LIVING ExpENSE
ASSISTANCE TO QUALIFIED
STUDENTS

• ASE a ATRA PREP TRAINING

• FOREIGN a DOMESTIC AUTOS

··:'.M·fi·a·I....Q!"·;"dC··8ij1··i'·"tlUc•

lVIagistrate
Magistrate Division I Bec~y Means, Carrizozo,

Judge Gerald Dean Jr. reckless driving. Ordered to
turned his courtroom over to pay $36. $100 fine sus
Magistrate Judge .Thomas pended, ordered to have
Rogers from Ft. Sumner for three months couhseling.
the first appearance ofDavid Robert Sandoval, Albu-
Pfeffer, Tuesday. querque. DWI, chemical sub-

Rogers bound Pfeffer. stance abuse, no drivers
Ruidoso. over to district court license, careless driving, no
on charges ofmaking or per- ...,seat belt. Ordered to pay
mitting a false public $1000 fine, $215 court fees, .
v 0 u c her and fr au d attend treatment program in
.$250-$2500. Pfeffer Albuquerque and DWI
appeared with his attorney school. •
Dan Bryant and entered a Lupe M'artmez', speed
not guilty plea to the charges. ing. Fined $100 and court

Judge Dean had rescued costs of $33.
himself from the hearing. White Cloud Company,

No court· date has been i~-ro..per equipment,
set for a trial. ord"ereci to J)ay. $36.

Also in magistrate court ··-Debbi~W..Scho.onover.
on charges listed and action Las Cruce$, tishmgWltl10ut a
taken: license, ordered topay·$30.

(Subjects sentenced to Richard .Baca;~l.P~so.
OWl school are required to TX,. no. trout vallClatton,·

. pay $100 for the school in o~dered to pay $80... .
addition to tines, court costs .Neal .Reader,. OQrolla;
and correction fees.) seUing, alcohol .. tq .minO,ts;

Ellen It. :M~ntzel. El Judge waiVedjailtiti1~ofS.64'..
Paso. TX,speeclilig't,3-66. 4ays and otderedtb,,':pay
Ordered to take <udefensive $680. '... ..... . >.' ....
dl'iving course. $6() tine .. i'.os:ephMa~z.:·~lbU":,

'suspen&d.. . . . .. .. . qU~tCJtl«.'cl1l!~i~als~psta..~e, .
Tim Cbelpaty.Alamogor-:~l1se.,ptn"ty;~:'a.cnm~~p.p·,.

do, speeding 69~()5.()tdered.~;ea~. be!t';',.,:~~e.d W,p~y:
to pay $46. .:$JJ;~9•.,:;,;>,

BRAND NEW
4 BEDROOM
1.848 SQ. FT.

NORTHERN Insulation,
storm windows, mini blinds,
deluxe carpet, Acoustical
ceiling, skylight, separate
shower, Call 1-800-658-6200.
A-I DLR# D00537.

tfn,.July 19.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY Typing at Home!
$32,OOO/yr income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. T-4767."

3tp-July i2, 19 ~ '26.

"

ADDRESS~RS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY! No exper
ience necessary. Excellent
pay! Workat home. CaJl.toll
free: 1-800-395-3283.
4tc-July 12, 19, 26 & Aug. 2.

DO YOU NEED COMPU·
TER help? Training, hard
ware and software selection,
business solutions, !lpgrad
ing. Call Gordon Ross,
354-3137, Capitan Computer
Solutions. Reasonable rates,
references. ,
4tp-July 19,26; Aug. 2 & 9.

89F-150, save thousands,
finance with $195 down, ·30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

. tfn,.Juiy 12.

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work""": expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.

. Lic.#26751.

~I
i.
if


